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yOLUME

XL[.

wXtERVILLE,

iusint^iEi ({'Urds.

PRESBY & DUNN'S

iDoctrv auD Romance.

MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMliEK 80, 18H7.
and nflerwarda

NO. 30.

»nt with VenmlT in thc ^*'‘“ But xthon hIic rone lo miv goiul-night, (Iioh*'two shut in from the wild wonther,

CCiomcn'js iDcpartmcut.

agent’s private apartnHiil. lloaHid that.
kissiog her fiitln r wilh liiigi riiig vm- warmed hiuI ehecred hy the snine lire,
ho had made his way hmne safely mid with- ; plntais, she extended her huiid to the guest lutlciiig qr silent ns the moods elmiiged,
IN TIIK NKHf.
I'lt \rTir\l. |< (OMn.IMII.MRNTM.
out ndvuutiiros worth tiarmtion; that he X'**
shufil holding the dmir for her to mid perhaps saying most in the pauses.
was ruined in pocket, antlat llrst Imnkrupt pass, mid said in mi iiiuiertone, “1 always The girl’s pim> faee was lit up yet softened
Gatlier t|ioiii c‘1oh« to your loving heart,
I he vonng ladies at (In* pn*s(*iit time
“
■ orPIt'K XO. M MAIX HT.,
i'riicUu Ihelii cIuHu t<i your hruast;
li hojK). “I am an elderly man, sir, mid knew yon would emiie. (lOiHt-night."
hy the rosy splendor of the fire. What art* <>late(l with Kensington ciii1>nd>i(*rv,
They «ill mKJii viHiugh Imhvw your brooding
This rtonark, whieh might mean any womb*!- that love grew up in his heart wi
it was hard to accept, ur even to under
cai-e, jvaiiiting and innsie; and I do not wonder
Office Day—Thursday.
Soon uiiough iiimintyouth's topiiiuHt sUtir,— stand, the new condlfions of soeia) polity; thing, he turned over ill his mind all night, suddenly yet soj^asily that it was in tiower
that tliey an*, for tln*y arc grand aecoinLilllu tines in the nest.
P, O. Address —No. Vassalboro*.
blit in a li^c while CUn dine and I looked nntii it soiuided as if it had la'en, **I am and lining his soul with perfume UTon* he
plishnientx, indeiut^T^J aeeomplishmcnts
Fret not that thu chilthun’s huaiis ure gay,
the mnttor overhand saw that it was iieo- glad you have eouie; ! have waitetl for was eoiiseions of its existence. 'I'o the girl,
that all ladies shontd strive to nhtaiii, but
That thuii* rus less feet «ill run;
essary for some one oconpying a pfi>mineMt you.”
There niity euiuu a time in the Ly-and-by
sorely it was pleasant to he with him not niitil thev have prc|nirj(l (hems«*lvi>s
VVliL-nyou 11 SH III yoiirlonely rtHini and sigh jMisition to set an ezample. Sir, I went to ^ In till' imYriilng Mr. -\lgicresenn^d liiin- Y\ by fitriiggb*'? why (littikof como'ipiciio"*?
to eiieonntei* and overi'omc tin' difficnlties
r« a Huund...................
For
ul uliildtsli....fun.
work ill tho fleld8;-yc«, njr, with iiiy own | self, uihI act out ulono for tlio church, why think at nil? 'I'lio last ^onrs^iud Ik'oii of life. Most young ladies expect to Im*.
OKPICB—m MaIii Htreet.
AVhun you long fur a reputation sweet,
hands—and your mules. | deserve no j leaving his ilaiightor to follow willi tho ; pawned in ^■nllffi|■t and temjMtsi^u'r duilv
UKSIDhlNCii^—8 Colluge Htreot, ctirnerof
'i’liiit sounded llirough vuvh room,
come wives; but, alas! how often they ne
Getcliull Street.
Qf **^ulliei'! Alotlier'* the dear luvu calls, ormlit, sir; 1 nsk for nunc. The eouxeious- new friend. Tliis urriingeineiit illd not bfr was hard and burri*n, and there wa.s
glect to inform themselves in ri*gard to
That will cello lung tliroiigli thu silent IiuIIh, noss that’] am putting a light iu the path
rure A^itrous Oxide Oas Ootmtantlff on
sik'in
jHTfcetly
satisfactory
to
the
)onng
,
but
little
pence
itiid
joy
Iu
her
world;
even
(hmn'slie duties, nnd mnrry without know
And told to their stately gluuiii.
hand.
31tf
of my uiifortunnto coantrynicn is satisfac lady, but her father was sen'nely uiieoii- | her ho|H'M were dull and uiiiiitt'restiiig. ing hm^-.to iimimge a hoim>hold. What
There limy come a liiue w hen you I lung to hear tion enough for ino. i said* I was baiikscions of her ohjectioiH, nnd .strmle away .She vobiuturiiy forgot that there must be will thej' do now theyan* nmrri(*d? Who
The eager, bo}ish tread,
Thu tuiiuiuhs wuuiliu, thu clear, shrill shout, rnpt.in hope; no, sir; tlmt divine feeling wrapt it» the thought of the sermon which a to-morrow, nml lloated down tlie river of
will do the work and hnik after the things
Thu
busy
bustle,
in
and
out,
Or>i.Am*ellox* »t:
springs eternal in the Ininmii brt'ast. The he wns to preach.
the present. It would have U’eii easy for that nothing Ik* wasted? "(Hi, John will bin*
And iMtluriiig uwiliead.
—AXt>—
Bontii must be restored by industry. I in
hun
to
have
eheeked
her
then;
had
he
At length lliO,, buly was ready, and »caservant." A servant to minmge the houscWhen tlio buys and girls a^u tdl groi
tend to do my {larLniid with God Al eompanied by the young officer, took live made one rash step towards fHiniliarity, hokl while his wife sits in the parlor painiAnd scattered far and
Or gone to the undiscovered hIio^*^
mighty’s blessing I will iiicccud.*’
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
she
woiihl
have
taken
the
alarm
ami
closed
hy-|mth lending thiAiigli tho woods to the
ing, piaying on the •piano or reading a
Where youth and ago come uurur iiium,'
"Ami Mian Algier, may 1 Inquire after place of meeting. There was a demure ex tho door of her heart, lint atlrembUiig hreiieh novel! What Is the rv'sidt? ftJohti
Vou........................
luu will miss them from your side.
lior?" said Veruaff.
delicacy
came
to
him
with
this
new
pression uu the girl’s face, n kind of Sun
c«im*H home, tinsl, faint nml weary. Din
Then gather them to your loving heart,
(ThfHc are ihe liest ever ofFcred.)
"Site, sir,” responded the general, "i» day bulk, whici) at Hrst almshcd her eom- prci'ioiis love, a tender e<uupaH<4ion, a will
Cradle lUetii on your breast.
ner In served, tho servant having arranged
They will soon LMiuugii leave yuiir Itroodiug teaching music and French to the dcieeiidto
shield
her
even
from
himself.
pnnion; but lie gnthen*d coiirngi' as tliev
care,—
the (uhle nnd prepared ilu* FoimI. 'I’he
8uoii enougli inuiiiit youth’s topmost stair,— ants of Jews and iirmy contractors,—they went on, and, dropping llic commonplace
Monday was so stormy that it was iin- soiled cloth droops pit<‘o\ifl]y at om< corner,
iiiitlu onus in the nest.
«re tho only pooplo here wl.o on.. u«„r.l to
jpossibh' to leave the house, so tiie day was while one (*ml of the (able is not covered
t.nv, fur flla
t ..n ft..... ..ft
t .1...... 11 I
_
^
pay
the Aril
eduentioii
of their ..I.I
ehiidren.
I
pas.sed
imlmirs.and was tedious to all. But at all. 'I’lie coffee (if it can Is* culled
"1 wish 1 had known of lonr wher
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
did not wish that slio should engage in n
I the old general did everv thing in his- coffee) is mmldy, closely resembling wliter
AFTER THE WAR.
Hhoiits sooner; 1 feel tlmt 1 have lost
moiiey-iimking oeeuimtiou, biitshe insisb il, mneh hy not k
owing 1 wa.s so near jour power to unmse hU guest, uml Mi.ss .'Mgier in wliieli dishes have be(*ii wigdied. Tfle
ami I am piuud of it, sir. She will bt) home.”
(roXlINlIKD.)
filially alloy^ed him to sit with her iu the meat is baiH^ seorehed, ami the potatiM's
pleased to see yon, sir, nnd adil her thanks
"I knew who the agent was on the lir.st lionM-keepiiig-rooiM, where she was en half cooked, riie hreud, ami in fact all
Six monllis after this, Culuiiel Vernatf to mine for your grr.it consideration, laitli dav of your urrival at Ivsperauza,” she uii- gaged in her d.micstio duties. He hud the IoimI, is HO badly cooked (but it i-.
wofl onlereil to Kspormizti, Alabmnn, as to our wAuta And, what is inon«, to our Hwered.
heeoine an Iiitiniate of the family uml taken ulniosl impo-^sibh* to eat it. And to add
agent of thu Froudtiifii’s Hnreap. The feelings. For though we aro very poor,—
And Real Estate Biokers.
“And wh} did voti not Irt me know that position us lioiise fiieml. There was »ome- to till-*, John’s wife, in ids pri'senee,sound.
downtrodden,
sir,—vet
wo
reiiiemlver
all
position was not of his seeking, nor tpiite
Ihing very faseimiling in Ids new relafimi; ly reprimands tin* servant. Day aftei
, you were living lien*?” he asked.
Probate Business a Specialty.
to his liking, hut he wim made Ui fuel that your kindness in our tiino of tnmble. My j She hesitated a iiinnient, then stopped, and in walt-liing the girl’s imlnstrv, n<<siMt' day, the same seem* iK*eiirs, and still tlie
iluuglitcr
comes
to
t<iwn
twice
a
week—
j
W
akkkn
C.
Piiii.hi«)()K.
his duty united him to take the place. Some
OUVKIt G. HAI.L.
and faeetl him. I lie c<dor canii* to hei iiig Vith his nneidled-foi- advice, Isith <d' servant has entire .ai.,iiag<*meiit of the
Ain4
and Fridays—to perform the i
one with mitliurity must be present to pre Tuesdays
, ,
. ,
^
,
1 ciieeks, n gleam ofr hard, di-tenniiu'd
detenniiu'd light them taughing uml talking like ehiidren
,
ut.c»
8l.o
upm,
hc^lt.
but
weKh,„v...l
tbruu^lr >1.,. UmmI.t lu-uwu ..f Ll playing at doH’.'i housekeeping, (he stiff
vent friction, or the now relation of HU-es
•loiin has not a hirg** fm-tnm* at his dis»l,uin,o
ntlu,.uu,a
all
utber
..,,<1
Would eaiise a social eonilagration.
ness of the young man wore away. 'I’here.
ihcy’ /wilJ at la-st <*onm In want.
you
Will
bo
more
than
welcome
to
our
liest,.......;u
i
i
i
iiwas a graeelnl sldftlessiiess ahunl Miss
So far a.s the limits of his district extend
....
' 'oioe vvilti which she answered limi.
Melliiiiki ( hear 11 voice in tin* distance,
))^pr
as
it
IS.
Will
you
.Hot
come
next
ed the agent was supreme. I>aw wns nn"1 (lid not caic to see yon again; ut .'Mgier’a im-tliods whieh anm^eil him; she ■*STiiig, ••What shat) we do, huvv shall vvi*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
(|i*r his feet and tlie whlilo army of the .Saturday and spend Sunday? 'riiuro is least, jost at present. 1 did not mention did mil know how to produei' tin* desiied better pi-(*pui-e oiii-selves for tbe duties ot
OEALEU IN
preuehiiig
iu
the
noigiiborbuod
which
you
euiintry stood ready to support him. His
your coming to my fatlicr; 1 liave told no ends hy the simpler nu'iiiis, Imt .sin* sei'im-d lil(*?” I will l4>il you; yon slnmld llrst
aeeountahility was praelieally so slight can attend; for lack of a belter minister, I one that 1 ever .saw }oii before. My own so hrighl* mid happy, so full of eluirmiiig aeipiire a good edm-alion. When I say a
sometimes
aseeud
the
dosk
myself,
Oiir
will tune Pinnufl in a tborougli inuniier.
that he was virtually irresponsible. l*ubcircle of fiit*nds large etnmgli bn- me: petiihniee.s, tlmt far fismi hising his illu giHftil edneatmn. i do not 1111*1(11 a college
AililreM P. O. Uox 306.
SUf
lic opinion wns so strongly antagonistic to whole social systeiu is overthrown,iunl one we are all pi-oiid and poor togcllier, and sions h) the sight of hi*i- lioinely every-day ■'dueiition, ullliotigh tlmt Is very desiiabb*,
must
niake
himself
a
rallying-puint
for
all
these agents that any attempt at reeoneilithere is no room or place for a ncw-«'omer. life, he found ln*r only iiioio iittriii'live. Imt an edneatimi (ImLwdi Im* ol iiiti* to
tbe belter Lffemeuts of the community."
utiun was folly.
1 would not Hiiy nii.\ tiling nngcntb*, hut His pi'uctieal Yankee sense (old iiini tliat vou. .’iiiil one vvliieli (-mbrae(*M’lliose stmlns
yon ask me, and I nm.sl tell you the truth. she was not piolleieul in liei- tasks, and In- wlin-li will eoubh' you to eoiiverso-willi
\\'lien VcnialF wns esfublished at Kspoimiza, he found himself entirely ulono in a
VernalF had no difficulty in finding liis Y’(ui uic my fatlier’h guenl. (luce .jon did hmlited if housekeeping was within the ■•asi* III Ho«-iely.- M possible, 1 would tiike
hostile country; he endeavored to perforin way when, on Saturday, he rode out of tbe me a kindness greater than you kiu‘w— scope of lier mind; but lie admired lier all I'.iiglish «-onrse in rjome Heiiiiimry.
I»OI?.XLA.3>Tr), M-A-IISTE.
the duties of his office with impartial jiist- little town. Kvery one knew tin* nmil to yon Ha\ed my luthcr’s reason, uml pndt.i- noiie tlie less for (bis want, and her 1 fforls Don't let your ediieation end with your
OKPlCE : First Nftt'l Hank Hulldiiig, Itouin G.
Sh<H* : No. II FrecHtreet.
ce.
General A Igier’s pluiitatioii; so ns the dusk hly my life, ^'o^ this 1 respeet you and were so earnest, lier spirits so bmeiaiii, sehool-days; it has only just (-onmiem-ed.
tlial tin* i-harm grew with <'vei-y motion ol
Go into tin* kitchen, and with your mother
The feeling that he wns on a hallle-fleld, fell on the short winter afternuun, he iiis- honor yon, and would in my weak way re
iier white iiand.s <im-e he ventured to of
or friend to direct you, b-.irn to perform
.ind must not desert, alone prevented him mounted nt the diuir of his expectant host. pay you; luit 1 know, imd you know, that
fer
his
s>iM|mthy,
eoiiiphuning
that
she
ail
HiH'ial
intimacy
is
iiiipossilih'.
1
can’t
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
duties wliii-li follow married life.
from throwing up his eommissiun. Hi.s
The liouHc was of the oitlinnry planta
was
doing
woik
whioh
was
bem-iiHr
her
think
if
best
to
as><H'iate
witli
tin*
people
TKACIlEll OK
Should you iimrry, yoiir linsbaiid will Im-Isympathy went out towards the |M»verty- tion type,—large, white, with double piaz
■slu* stopped liei l.ibors, and looking ut
of
your
euiintry.
The
iceolleetion
(d'
the
ter appreciate the good <pmlilies of your
.striekcii {leople around liiiii, and in cver^^ zas, standing iiigii from thu ground; ami
him sidewise said, with just u iitth- lluttcr
IWW.M.S AT KI.MWIXJO.
fiHid than of a painted plaipic. 1 i-ememway in his power—anil tln-itj wen* many— in the yawl was a collection of negro- snfVering hrought on liy the war, the
m
her
Voice;
!m-i- h short story which tin elderly g4*ntlehe endeavored to tillevinU; their suffering. cabins ami stables. Algier met bis guest ut winde coidliet, rankles perluips mor«' witli
"I don't care if ^on know' it, ulihongh it nian oiiee i-elal(*d to im*: A young iimii
Knowing that all thu whltea hated hie uf- tho foot of the long steps winch leil to the iiH women than with Hie men, wffo have so
lioe, and. feeling that thin animobity ex front door, ami g;ivehhn'li cordial wolr much else to flunk nhout. But, oh, (’ohmel IS a matter of small intciest to yon, Imt 1 lirtd lately married an accomplished lady—
tended to lii.<<
ho did not hlaekeii come. Now, in bis own bouse, tliuiigh tlie Vernair, wc cliiiiiol forget so readily! Tln-n ' i*an ehaiige all this whcimvi*!* 1 pb iuse. '!'»»- aceoinplished in the line arts and Imt litthWATERVILLE, MAINE.
luH bund in helping, but rather inercosed host WHS somewhat overpowering in his you, wliom I know to Im* mo different fnmi day It,is poverty ami hard work; to-mor i*Ue. One day, when going to the,store in
-OFFins; Front rooms over Waterville Savings
his kindness, feeliug a savage sort of satU- attentions, his loud politeness accorded my idea uf a Vaiiki;e, came here, armed row, if I choose to write the word, If is which ho was clerk, he )ms«‘d the meat
Bank.
\
market. He tlionghl ho would lik(* a
faction in Imapiug beneflts on the must not unpleasantly with Ihu spacious rooms with mich authority as no man «honld have leimire and wealth."
Oaji and l^iher.
31tf
over another. Von are an autocrat; I
" IVn why don't yon write? " he asked, spniv-rih, reinemliering how delieioiis one
mneoruus of iiis enemies. Tho negroes felt ami wide Imllbof his residenco.
cannot hire a Mcrvant without your assent; with a sharp jiaiig of hitlerness.
lasted vvhon prepared by bis mother, ho he
uu awful reverence for their sud-visageil
I’be interior of tho iiuuisioii was very
“I don’t know; |M*rhaps l may home ordered onu sent to the house. Imagine
pruteetcr, niid the whiles grew to consider hare; it seetncil that it had been sacked why, I nlinost in cd your periiiission to buy
WATBBVIUE, MAINE. .
Yon tr.unph* upon time."
NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,
his surpiise when on going to dieiier he
him as a passionless but sternly just faiiat- during the war, and Uu re h ul Iwcii no ru- a Hpool of thread.
Office in linrrull Block, No. 01 ^laiii St.
"ll you love the man who can so change round the spar(*-rih iHiiled!
ie. No' tale of trouble came to his ears luriiishlng. Yet the room into whieh tbe everylhiiig i hold dear; your very pres
Diiice Hours from 3 to li! & from 1 to 0.
wliic:* ho did not, so far us ho might, re visitor was sliowii was comfortable enough, ence is a iM'rpetuiil reminder of onr Hhamc yopr life, 1 .slnmldn't think yun would wail
-Mtlnmg^li (he young ladies in (ieniiiiny
Pare Nitron* Oxide and Ether couMtatilly
lieve; but no one ever beani a sympatliet- though there was an iiicoiigriiity nliout its and despair; our necks are ho\\ct! before .III instant."
are obliged to live in u imtrow spliero,
yon, thongh onr hoiiIm refuse the ch.iiiis.
im h^nd.
31tf
" riial is the point," she said. "I don't they 1 lavo at b-nst 0110 tiling to be proud
ie word from bis lips.
appoiiitmouts which gave to N'ei-miff the
.So it is best that the Iwo'peijph* dwell know if I love him -ir not.” Then tiirning of, uml (hat is their knowledge of the
Vernaff remembered that Miss Algier feeling that Mi.sa Algier had plundered her
apart. Biu, then*! I 11*0, getlpig as hnig tnli'towards him, hIio eontinniMl, in an in- sriem-e of houHekeepiiig. In this, they
had mentioned K.speraimi us the eud ot own apartments to render ins moro atill my xpeeohos us falliei- is Hometimeft. different lone, "What ftloyon lliiiik’.^ "
•ire far hiipeiior to Aim*i-ican ladies.
her journey, hiit ho had lieeu three moiith.s traetive. Ploasautest of all, there was no
Come, let ns go 011 to (In* church. If 1
Notvvilhstaiiding the jealous pain in hi-,
in the town without any ^cognition from attempt at shabby gentility.
While you aie rijceiving iiistriietion in
Indeed,
We are prenareil to give uatlniates, and contract
have off'ended you. 1 ask your pardon; but lieart, he could not hel[> laughing at tliiH
for anything In tlie line of building. Churcli chIIthe young lady or h«r father. He hud throughout this visit the guest felt, that
the eiiliii.'dy department you will have am
pobllo buildings a siieeialty.
Rees and pobl'
1 kuow* iliat 1 am right, and please don’t iiigidar ipicstioii.
You
inii^t
answer
lor
discovered that their residence wna a few' however |HKir the euterlaiumont, it was
ple time to learn to cat uiid make i-Iothiiig
.Office at.residenoe, Park Place.
let ns talk uhont si^ch things. I snpposi' ^imi‘s\*lf,'' ho rejdi(*d.
M.C. FOSTEK.
II. G. KOS'rKIt.
miles uutaide thu^ town iA'u|>er, and that, huiiutit and wUhunt pretense. No effort'
in ordinary use, and -to piepun* yourself
we can U* giHsl fiienils enough, if ^on do
"Bnt,’^ she said, doMiblingly,
D‘l
'
.
I'ry
one
like inoSTuf their neighbors, tliey were re- WHS made to eoiieoal tin* netiial poverty,
for doing (he greater part of Ahe|sewiiig
your part. And now that I have ponis'd would in* so nmcii pii-ased.”
dueed to ubjeet poierty, with only the nor, on the other baud, was there any pa
for (he I'aiMily. Yon will also have tiiinmil
all
tlw
jierdouH
stuff'
there
wiui
uu
my
"l*erlMV}»s
not
every
one,"
■-I’''
Tt isdKr^’v‘5
y iiiek^ \Tlid» from w'bicli to derive Muhsist- rade of ruiiird fortunes—never oiiee was
to learn lioW to neatly repair .ehirtihig-"
mhid, and inailu! hurt n'lyself more than 1
She refn.sed to notieu the iiimmiido. uml
enca. The girl’a face and manner were the ante-bellum grahdeur mentioned either
Who diN'H (lot hud pU-usuve in swiftly ply
have yon, I feel more like a Christian on eohtinnud: "Then you think I had lH.*Uei
Htill fresh in Jiis meVnory; it seemed in hy Algier or his ilaugliti'r. They gave
ing (he m*edle, weaving uml interweaving
(ho way to iilmrch.”
I
liave
fittt.,i
up
rooiiw
ut
my
huriicKH
hliup
lUi
Silver
Street,
aiul
atii
now
say
*ycs,'
ami
Imve
done
with
it?”
ehumeter that she slioiild have given him tlieir best to their guest, but made no einWAI'EUVILLE. .MAINE.
the tlii-euds, nntii thi* one«* large rent is
Teavy Block.
* prepared to do all kinds of
Vernaff eoiihl not but admit that tbi'ie
"No,
I
did
not
say
that;
I
don't
tiiink
some recognition, some payment of thanks, harrmisiiig aiMilogy. The nue thing which
neiii-ly invisible. After learning these
wall a certain.amoiiiit of reason m this long 1 am a fair judge.”
for his kiiHlness in.her hour of need. But struck the young offluer H'i extriivagant
things yon 111*1* ready to dcvol«*apurt of
argnmenl;Jnit he did not agree with any
"Why,
1
thought
yon
were
sent
.SrintJi
to
AT ni8
HOW' there was no sign from her tliat she wns the number of usele.^-, nogrooa around
your lime in stndyiiig paiiitiiig, embroi
eonclnsioii llilt would deprive him iff Miss urrange nil onr nffairs. I shall havn (o re
had ever heard his name.
dery, 01- nmsie. Infoi-in yoiiiself ui re
the place. J-lo knew tlmt the wagus paid
KiM'iety. It would Ih‘ difficiilt to port yon at Washington as iiegleeting yonr
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade, One day he received, for Ins approval, must be very small, if any, but tlio blacks
gard to tho labor ipiestVxi, tariff, and other
EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE,
say if he knew jiut what his feelings had iluties. I expected 3 on to i.ssiie a deerei*,*
le.tding topics of the pieseiit time, if
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
a eo])y of a contract which differed from must at least be fed; aiyl lliej swanned been lieforo he listened to her iogie, but
Kfeiw Honws mid Carriages to let for all nurnoses.
'By
aulliorily
of
the
I'nited
Stales,
amt
horses, a grimt variety of stylish carnsgets
holies wei-e better (-dm'at«*d in such lliiiigH,
otliers. Ill this hurgaiii the proprietor ot about the yard aud- even into thu housu,
Slid reasonabls prloes.
8'tf
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
now there was no doubt Imt that he wa.^ the Kniean of l‘'recdmen, Kefngees, uml
and could eoiiverw'! willi 'their Imsbamls
the iandsliad hiiiind himself even mure with no work to do and no will to do any.
drtimi towards lier with irresistihiu Im
Vbamloiied l^inds, etc., etc.' Yon refuse?
alxml them, tln*i-e would la* less loaHiig
strictly than in tho eoinmon furiii, but bud Ho afterwards discovered that this ret mie
pulse. He did not stop to tiiink «d’ his I'lieii 1 shall he ohiiged to d<‘cidi‘ for my
in (lie Hlor«-H.
*
expressly left the negroes niiticd in every were but waifs from tlie old days, remain
words.
self."
resjieet. Vernaff did not notice tho sig ‘k- ing on the pro|M}rly hocaiim.N they luid no
Bead only the Ih'hI iileratnre. Nothing
"Miss Algier, if )on hlmnld tell me tlmt
"1 Imped," he said, willing to ehange the
tnre attaeheil to the pin^ir, l,»ut turned with other bhulter, aud that to some extent the my ^sence was p(;rHunally disagreeahhHO soon weakens tin* meinory, int<dh‘(!t and
OmcB I Front Rooms over Waterville Savings
some interest to the note which lU'compa- old eoiiditioii of affairs was inverted,—now to.yon, then I should feel ohiiged either to subject, "that yon had forgotten that i imiruls as that elans of iKHiks t-allcd "dime
Hank,
was
one
of
the
h.vtcd
Yanks.”
UKstpKXCB with Dr. E, L. Junes, cor. Pleasant
nied it. In this the land-owner Htuted'that iho white mail was wuikiiig to put bread give np your aci|niiiiilance nr ehaiigi* my
iiovelH." I would eiiltlvate a love for the
siiil•Jili
Dmtuii Kts.
"No," she answered;
Imve not for- bi*;intifiil. 'Oh! what a dreary life il must
he desired ftilly to try tho eff<>cts of tbe into tlie uioutha of tlie idlers, and Uiuiigli
Consultations eveiihigs by appuliitgieiit.
lOtf
(Muidiiet; Imt when yon say that politics gott(*ii, nor do I wish^ to." Then seeing
Im* to livi* as M me livi*, withonl seeing any
new liberty on his lale slaves; that hir was the 1‘groos sepmed good-natured enuiigb^ rpises a bar lN‘twc(‘n ns that caanol Imthat hu was hurt at her reiimi k, she lidded
A. J. JKKJLISOJV,
willing to rim (he risk to himself of any neither tho master nor Ids duugliter calleil taken down,^I deny )imr position." Tln-n
iM'iiiiiy in the Imaulifid things aroniid ns.
(-oipieltishl),
"But
if
you
eontmuo
goodfuiUiru in his project. "I wish," he wrote, iilHiu their pensioners for assistance. Hie
riie sweet, airy notes uf the birds euiitain
turning to her he added, slowly *and dis- tumpurud, |H‘rhaps huiiio time 1 may jTorA eOMl'LICTK LINK OF
110 mnsie for tlieii cui-s; lofty monittaiiu
"to put the Imiiils under the proteetiou of late slaves still lived iu their cabins, tinctly: "Von hHhU like me. Do yon re
give
yon."
and verdnnt tree-topK, waving gr.iss and
the United States Government; I pur|>ose tuid received snub rations as tlie industry member that you 01100 said td me, ‘Von
Calsomlning,
"'rijul will be far Imtler," liu answered. murmuring nature—all, all to ihcmdevoid
to protect myself solely by doing jiiBtice. of their former owner could supply, but shall pay for it,’ when yon thimglit I ofPaper Hanging, and
"Far Imlter fur yau," she ruplied, with of lN*unty! Any one who falls to see
1 am not very sanguiiio of suocess, but were not expected to makoauy returns for
Hard Wood Finishing.
fun^d yun a slight? Well, iiuw I am going
daring empliasis on the pronoun.
wish to find Kome fair mixlu* viotndi under thoBO favoia. Any little eorvice wbiuh they
lumuty in all (liesu things—gifts uf our
to pay yon."
"Why not for yon too? "he asked se- ,llo4vnijIy Father—ought never to become
the new regimo." This note and oontittct might perform was s^pulously jmid for
May be found at the shop formerly oooupled by
"And how, pray? ’’ she answered defiantUso. E. IXiuglM, on Temple Htreot.
..rlpuily,
a ' wifo HtMi mother, lii eoncliisiou 1
wore signed hjr James Algier, who also —at a vdry low rate, to be sure; but some
ly- ■
',
"For muV GTi> l^ldiall get uliiiig well again say. Im practical and cultivate a
ap|>ointed a time when hQ would call at payment marked the distlnetiou between
"By iiidking yon like me better than yun
the office and acknowledge the execution slavery aud freodom.
enough," she said, avoiding a direct an taste for the beautiful.
do anyone else in thu w'oild," he iinswerod.
Jay, Me.
Fijjha G. TiioNFiMiN.
of the paper before tho agent. The note
swer.
Vernaff did not see Miss Algier until
"But would that not be rather puuisli•40
was addressed, "Agent Froedmen'’s Bu siio eamo iuto the gener»l*s sittiog-room
When liu was about to luavu her she uxmeiit than paynu'iit? *’
reau," without naming the officer.
plaiii(*d. "I thought 1 would tell yun about A ItEMI'l*: FOU KKKI'INO A limit*
and Sale table.
to aiinuiinoe that Bnp|>er was waiting. Shu
"1 will try that it Hhall nut lie," lie an
lll'HHANI*.
my uifaii-s, becansu yon seamed to pity my
One day Goiieritl Algrier oauie to tbe entered easily, aud withemi sign of emlwr- swered.
West Temple St., Bear Curner Market.
'J'ake
H
dtarr
knob
and |H>lisli it, and uHe
forlorn
condition.
Now,
my
coiiditiun
is
Bureau.
The
room
was
tilled
with
people
Sllf
raKsinent renewed the i.aqaaliitaiico begun,
Well," she said gayl^, "at least you
awaiting their turns to transact business, and ended, under such difforent oireum- have-given mu fair warning, and 1 eaii look noL forlorn, at leant to iiiy eyes. And it as a mirror, and the reHection tlmt you
but by tacit euusuiit they niatlu way fur stanees. She was neatly though very plain out. I duiibt if the game is wortli the again, 1 don’t tbink 1' like eummis4*rutiun then Mce of yourself is the jolly way vou
linvt* your Carriage Pnlntiul In a thorough I'litil your hair hucomes dry, thin, um)
tlie old mail,—for he, by inheritance and ly dressed; her hair waa parted smoothly candle. Yon could g<>t nothing but a fMMir —certainly not from you." Then niulieious- u*fted to look when hu came a courting.
Will reoulve a fuw puplU for iuitruotlun uu the nnd workiiinnlike innimer ut my Nrw Hhup giuy Imforo giving the utlunlloii immlod
on Cool street, op|>oeRe the Pumping HIh- to itreHervu its buaiity and vitality,
by force of uharucter, was the Hrst mau in over bur round fui< headf and there was amusement, and I sbunid get mithiiig Imt ly she added: "Heiiiemlmr, I bad imungb J'ake a bright b'usiMiuii, turn it length
tlon. All oarrlngeM pulntoMl here Ntore<l for
wise and liMik in it, and yon will see the
the winter free of exiacneo. HatleftM-tlon iviu'p on your toilut-tuldo a buttle of
thu comity, and the fueling of subservience just a little uolor liriglitftuiug her pure, a great deal uf uniioyaiiee. Ko let ns set of that in North (Gindina."
AT K. L. <IETCUKU78. GETCHELL HTUKKT guamntoed or no charge.
"Will you never forgive that faneied way you ]«M>k when he comes liuiiie now, if
Ayor’a Hair Vigor—tlio only drcHaliig
to repruseutative men was still alive in this |m)u faee. There was a deHont sparkle in tle it now*. Vun |>uid me that same night
yon r<M]iii^u fur the hair—and use a little,
yon feel like it.
eommiiiiity. As he passed through the Iiur eyes wldeh cuutriuiiHftd tbe gravity of by your kinduetw. I give you full tpiit- blight? " he asked.
A. M. DUNBAR.
daily, to preserve the natural color and
Iv. O. BISKRY.
"1 think nut No, 1 never shall. And
And yet yon love him, and want him to
crowd, greeting every uueVith loud ooii- lior si>eecli aud added piquancy to her geu- Unee. Now, do let me off fisnu the terri
aui'^e prevent baldiiuHa.
fur this reason,—it iinits my vanity, that love yon. 'Fake earel Men will slay at
SUBSCRIPTIOR AGEHT & BOOK-BWIM,
tleoeeiisiou, Veruaff reeugiiizod hii voice, tle manners.
ThomuH Miinday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
ble fate you denuuneu against mu."
yon
bhould
have
seen
mu
when
1
was
so
OILMAN’S BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
.the feet uf one woman always if she is
and his heart stirred with bitterness when
writcH: ” Several months ago my hair
All through tlie supper aho was thu at
Wonhl thu fate be so Jierrible? ” In—so dilapidated. Do yun think it was forever cliaiuiing tu (hem, but uu man
...... .
falling out, and In a few
A<lcbir&e«
he remembered the ungraciousness of hut tentive hostess; there were rhoerful smiles uked.
A tine Tenement on Mill street. 8 large rotuiie,
vvooks
my
head
was
almost
bald.
1
<|nitu
||l^i^Kiitraoo« through Japan ft lioudou To very oonrenleiit and pleasunt Inquire of 11. C.
fair?”
ever loves the suinu woman twice, even
visitor. But this feeling was cluuiged into aud sallies of wit, and to tbe guest the
"i can conceive of nothing so horrible,"
MORSE, at Murtu ft CaiuiuuSi store.
tiled many rummljea, hut they did no
if shr is his wife. Tlierufure, try to be
"How in the world eonhl 1 help it?"
astoiiislimeiit at the effusive maimer with whole room was ilUlmihl^|ld by her pres 8be answered, with a mocking smile, "uiigoml. I llnully Itought a bottle of Ayer'*
which the old Uihu aeuosted him. The in- ence, tboiigb lie felt that every moment l|ess it is to be lato at cliureb." And bur"Well you won't pity mo any mure'/ " wbat yon (i»ed tu Im*, what he chose.
lluir Vigor, nnd, after using only a part
slant their eyes met, a pleasant glow came she was growing furUitr away from him. rying her steps, they soon eame to the lug
of tlie contents, my li(>ad was covered
A wuiimii marries with a general Idea
"Nu, IIUW 1 shall only pity myself," bo
with a heavy growth of lialr. I reromto tlie face of Uto Southerner, and advanc> She talked more tliau at thsir former lu- I oeetiug-huuse.
of liuvitig Home one tu go out whh. A
answered.
FIBST-OLASS STSAKKBg Of this
mend your preparation aa the l>est hairing with outstretched liaud, he exclaimed: terview, but easily turned the puiut of any
In the evening some i>eoplu called upon
limn always thinks of having Home one tu
"Tlmt is of no euiist'qnom'o," she re
rt'.Htorer in thu world."
Made of the very best Material.
“Truly, this is an uuoxpocted pleasure; 1 reituirk of a iwrsoual uatore. After the < reuarol Algier uu private business, mi
stay ut home with.
••
.My
hair
wo*
faded
and
dry,"
writes
plied,
gayly
nodding
a
faruwell.
leave Franklin Wharf, PtirtlaDd.
Warranted First Class.
had uu idea that ic the Bureau officer I first greeting, she lUAde no allusion to tboir Veruaff and (be young lady were left toIf your huHliuiid govs out ofWu amj
Muiiel C. Hardy, of Delavan, III.; "but
every evening (Huiiilsya exoepted)
Thu uuxt day was faif' and tho two rode
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
at 7 o'eluok, arriving la Boeloa In
should ttud tbe gallant gentlemau to whom previous meeting, but iu her conversatiou :oUior; and this situation did nut seem disufieN using a Imttle of Ayer’s Hair Vlgut
stays late, ank yourself wliether you tempt
oeoronlbceaiUestiraiuefor Low
to town together,'*—he to resnino hiq Buh
1
am
so
much
indebted
both
for
material
it
iHicunio
black
and
gloHay."
he
fouud
little
suggcstipfti
«f
tiw
thoughts
doasiiig
to
either.
They
sat
in
tliu
halfell, Lyna, WnUhnm. Lnwrwaee, Provide^,
him tu remain at your side. Do you make
WorvMter, Fail River, Springfleld, New
ami spiritual Qomfurt. Sir, 1 welcome you thoy ^ad luterrliHuged on that night of ' iutk of tho great parlor, lighted only liy reau duties, siiu to give lessons iu iiiiisir.
a hrighl sittiug-ruoin for him? Or do you
York, etc. Through ’Tleketa to Bowou1 at prhkd(TO OK io^iMiixn.)
pal B. H. Statleao.
among us. Wo are poor and disuousolate; moonlight aud umsie in the spicy wood- ha piteh-piue fire, whieh, fiaining on the
evoiiuiuically live in a Imsemeut smelUiig
J. F. LIBOONIB. Oen. dgeet
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
but still kuow how to appreciate klnduoas. lauds.
laftrtb, tbrew warui yellow illumiimtions
of uiuttou fat, aud dimly lighted by ouo
Bheuiustiim
1 know that 1 was forgetful of tho lawa of
keroaeiio lump’? Du you tidy up, dresa
In the evening, she sat with the two men ibvnt (he room, softening tbe angles and
130 Main St., Waterville, Me.
ATTINTION
Is
nuUunbteiUy
caitsod
by
laelid'
acid
iu
politonoei
whet^
last
wo
met.
But
now,
3IU
'« are now pre
yuitr hair, pin on a bright bow, aud look
and jotued in the Ulhi bar sweet voice iQueattling tbe barrenness.
i to furiiUh___
___
pared
all______
eloMfi with
tho
U
imm
I.
This
av'ht
attacks
(he
fibretit
sir,
if
you
will
forgive
the
irritatiou
of
a
miuglLiig with the rounded tunes of tbs old
me, the whole of the time or fur their eiiere ino So dliflgurlng to the fac-e. foreliead, and
A storm was rising in the wimnIs outside tissues, aud causes tbo |mius and aches in as (1 you ex|*ectod suuieUaly, at his uumiug................
........................-iV
you can Uve at home ^ud make iiior* weate.
BiuinvMuew. light
ami profitable.- Per necic, may be entirely removed by the atarviug mau, biltor and sore fr6tu defeat,
er mau like a silver thdbid through a dark ha murmur of the pines grew kiudur and the back, sliuiilders, kuees, aukles, bips, liome huur? Or do you tie on a soiled
money at work fur ue, than at anything eons of either sex eosll) earn from 1*0(61111 toSLOO uoeof Ayer*sSara»'parilla,tlie beet and
and
who
has
siuoe
regretted
his
ootiduet
elM iu this world. Capital not
per
evening, and pro|K>rtiunai..sum by
ilevoting
web, Imt Vernaff was refused an instuul's liMpar, and the shruukeu easement »)i<Mik and wrists. Thousands of pooplo havu apron over your Mother Hubbard, stick
.....
d,'*"*------you ore itortiNl free. Both eexee, all all
their time .....
to the busiiu-ss. Roys snd
girls aaru Rufust Alterative and lllood•l^lritler ever
aincorely, I will try aud pardon you fur td*r-a-iH0. Inwartlly be ragwl against Ills and rmitled in the wind. Inside, the culouel, found iu Hood’s SarsaimrHu a positive yuur feet iu hur old slippers, wear long
egBO. Any one oou do the work. Large eonungi nearly os much os men. That all wbueeeUileraay , discovered.
eure from dret etort. Ooetlyoutfltaua termefree send their address, and test the husiiivse. we make :
uoc letting mo know that you were In luy luck—and tb% girl kotv bo was raging; giMler bU dnughter'e laughing iustruotious, euro fur rhuuiualism. This uiedicine, by crimp-pins iu your freut hsir, and expluiu
better not delay. Coete you uoUilug to eend us this offer. To #ueu os ore not well satufled we, Dr. «f. C. Aytr It Co., Lowell, Matt.
its purifying action, uoutralitos tho acidity
yout oddreee and ind out; If you ore wUe you will eend one dollar to jtajr for the trouble of writ
vicinity.**
Sold
by
Drugflsts;
$i{
elx
bottles
for
fl.
slUl, she gave him uu i|yitunity to nd' high tbe light wood-knots upon the of tlw uluod, and also builds up aud that as uobudy is likely to call, you 4i^ii’t
louLars _and outfit free. -Atklrees
wlU do so at onee. H. HiUurrr ft Co., Portland ing.
. Full
. ... partlc.....
Gonsral Algier auooludad bis basiMaa,l dmt bar ouUidt tW
QaoMS StiMOovftOo. Portland. Maine
lyM
thiuk it worth while to "fix up?" II «o, do
iraa very awaet and homelike, streugthous the whole body.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

G. S. .PALMER.

SaRQBON DENTIST.

I

ARE .JUST'ImMENSE.

F. A. WALDRON,

Gents.’ Velvet Slippers, 76 cents.
Hood’s Elegant Perfumery, 16 to 60 cents.
Shopping Bags, at Manufacturer’s first cost prices.
Offleo, Plmiili Block, Waterville, Maine. SMYRNA RUGS, from 60 cents to $6.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
HALL & PHILBROOK,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law,

Dolls, Plush Boxes, Silk Handkerchiefs & Mufflers,
Stamped Linen Goods, Embroidery Silks, Neck
Ties, Jewelry, Table Silver and hundreds
of other Goods.

Jvissl 'W'lifit You "Wmat,

AT PRICES* THAT* BEAT* THEM; ALL.
5 Stores, Diiiiii Block.

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

L. A. PRESBY.

First Glass Musical Instruments

A.

James K^ajrlor,

B. W. DUHN.

DAVIES.

FRESCO PAINTER,

Flre,«;Life*an(l*Accident
+ INSURANCE-t-

Den1:lst;.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

First Glass Companies Represented.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

M.C. FOSTER &S9N,

General Contractors.

FT.

A..

Rol3l3irL^,
3i|a

Attorney at Law
C. A.

HILL,

Upholstery mid Mattress Work.

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
J. D, TITCOMB, M. D.,

Oculist & Aurist,

.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

.

GRAND
HOLIDAY
Fresco 1 Decorative Painter.

Table Linens, House Keeping Goods, Toweis
and Napkins, at Lowest Prices.
Very Useful Christmas Presents,
E. Bt(LiUt(MiE^K>T<(Ht(A)^L,

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITIN6

Miss Florence E. Percival,

CARRIAGE PAIHTIHG. Don’t Wait

I*laM.o-ir'oirtei.

TO RENT.

ESTEY PIANOS. Portland & Boston Steameis.
OLD REUULE UNE

SOLD OK iRSTULMEKTS IF DESIRED.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

Ox-Ka.n. Oo.,

WORRINR CLASSES «

YOD

Pimples and Blotches,

n

‘Si

yon wointrr be stays out the next evening?
Do yon keep a stun* of the dr(*adful
things said abmit yon by yonr mother-inlaw, and refuse to iM'lieve yon are misin
formed? If so, as he has Wen the old
lady H iNihy, yon neeil not wonder if he
ends the eonversation by taking his hat
and "going to see a man.”
'rile ordinary man has not tmi jolly a
life nt lilt* Ini'it. His birthdays nri^ be
fore him ns so many chances lost; he desiri's to climli, hut know.s not how. Ilia
h-mm is nothing to him if he does not Hmt
peace nnd rest there, if he diM*H not there
tint! a woman who loves him, who values
liis Opinion, ami, nlsive all, who Wlicvea
tlnit In* Invts her. A doubt of that makes
■1 trnu-liearted husband fnrions. Nor
l«M‘H ho wish to Ibid, in tbe dear little
Is'anty be married, either A^Hn|>crior being
who knows nuirr than he does on all snbjeets, or a forlorn Niolw, all tears. If she
is iiHually cheerful, ho will comfort her
hihI synipathixo with Imr in real trouble;
but dismal sighs over other women’s seal
skin ('loaks or palatial resideiiccH or diainomls or hosts (jf frieiidti and society notiee.s only annoy and anger him. If be is
worth anything as a husband, he wants a
happy Innue; and a man can always turn
his back on a homo In* is weary of, while
a woman lias to stay amt put np with it.
Be pleasant; try to 1h> cheerful; eultiv ite ^nnr Kiiiib*; make yours ns pretty ns
though old courting days were liack again;
li'^ten f«* him with rcHpi>ct. Yon have
no hiisincsH, ycni know, to marry a man
Von cannot res|H*e(, Let mo tell yon a lit
tle xeen^; once having loved yon truly, a
man will st.iy at your f<*i*t forever niilcHS
von do something to hurt his Bclf-rc,s|>ect;'
hilt it III pride, or vanity or ill-t4*m|icr, or
«IJ of (hem Itftgelher, yiHi push him away
oidy just oiiei* with the Iim* of yonr slippi'r,
he imver fully returns. .\h I havualri'ady
'aid, no man ever loves (ho Hamo wutmui
twice, not even his own wife.
KiisIUoii Notes.
1 neks art* likely- (o Is* revived as a garn
iture for dress skirts.
liisseUure nM*d as gnriiitnrt* n{MMi sumo
"f (lie new gowns.
H.(lf-low slippers eoming np on the inHlep lire taking the place of slipiMTS with
evening toilets.
I he newest kid gloves show'^narrower
rows of stiteliing, jtnd a revival of plain
gloves without Htitehing is predicated.
\Vl.*.*i. pasHeinenterie is used on black
lreM*(cs, apple green, cherry red or wluta
silk is often inserteil hciieath the gimp,
with exeelient effect.
Now that plain skirts are prefernsi to all
•ithci’s, mneh depends n|Miii tin* |Hirfeutioii
with which they arc hung and the arrange
ment (»f their dni]H*i-ies.
Ovcrdr**HseH of hlaek hulies’ cloth or
Henrietta (‘loth, hImivi* lower Nklrts of pbtsh
ir cloth in tan color, green, lerra-e.-*‘'v or
iln* lig|it(>r tints, ehamoiH and |H*arl-gray,
are favor(*d by Isiih young and miUdle•(ged ladies.
green and reel velvet, are in high favor
with young ladles. Hie skirU of these
• IresseH are m*rfeutly plain, and are nearly
covered with a long, full overskirt. 'The
(civet is K(*t on the lower Hkirt as a wide
bonier, either at tin* ctige or three or four
im-lies nlM)v«* it, ami is alsij used ns a vest,
plastron or revers n|M>n the hascpie.
Kerns irf Interest.
A N«*w ^ ork dri'sHinakt'r hires oat seal
skin Hacks f(»r the m(*usoii.
Mrs. UolHTt F. I’orter, wjfe uf the
ediUir of tin* New Yolk
is a bright
woman ami an nceomplislied writer. She
writes cditorials’'duil3' for her lin.sbund’s
pn|H‘r.
Annie .Meieej-, of .MisHankce county,
Midi., pioniiscH to Ik* a giant(‘ss. She is
oidy in lier 1‘Jth year, and yet she is a
Irille over hIx feet in stature.
*
A (.'im'innuti young lady why_wc.nt to
LJiT’ATigeJes, CaL, im a vfsTt a year ago,
liaviiig a few bnmired ihdlurH with iier,TiivchUmI ttt land, and in the Ihmiiii that fol
lowed sold and r«*H4dd at a prulit of 8126,«)(».
Miss Mary F. Coleman was elected reg
istrar of deeds In Clay Count), Kan., and
Miss ./(‘Hsio i'uttursoii rt'gistrur of deeds
in Duvis (’ouiity, at the lale election.
.Miss Helen L. Smith, daughter of ex(Jovernor Smith of Verinoiit, took tlie
llrst |irize at the coin|H‘titive cooking exhihiliun recently held in St. Alliaus.
Feoplo wonhl say nhurp tilings of the man
who exiMicUnl his horse to haul big loads
or work on the farm with drapery around
Ills legs, and a light, unyieldiug Immlnge
aronml the iMsly; yet nothing is thonght
of a woman working under similar condi
tions.
Hints mid Helps,

Hub the tea-kettle with kerosene and
|m)HsIi with a dry liunnel cloth.
GoimI frt‘sh bultermllk made from sweet
cieam is a M*rvicable drink in diabetes.
S|Hitled veils are considered by oculists
to he very trying aud injurious to the eyes.
To seed raisins easily, pour hot water
over them, let it remain a moment, then
drain off. The hot water loosens the seeds
aud they come out clean.
Apple oauoe is much improved by the
addition uf a tablespoonfuF of butter, and'
requires less sugar.
Infants under three months of age
should not be given arrowroot or other
starchy foods, for they cannot digest them.
Practical Keelpes.

CuHN Bkkad oh Johnny Cakk.—One
pint sour milk or bultoruiilk, two tableM|H>uufuls of molasses, two teacups of indian meal, heaping tublespouuful wheat
Hour, one leaspi'Hiniul s<Mla, same of salt,
and if you use aiiilk, u tables|H>ouful of
cream.
Inpian Fl-ppino.—One quart of sweet
milk, one ounce uf butter, four eggs well
la'Steii, one teacup of Indian meal, uue-haJf
|M>uiid of raisins, oiie-fuurtb pound of sugar.
Scald (be
milk,
and stir 111 meal
*‘..........
‘ while
boiling; then let it stand until blood warm.
Stir all well togutlier, and bake one aud
onu-lialf hourH. Kuteu with sweetened
cream or gixMl without.
. CKANitEKUY FiK
WITH
WlllPMCP
Chkam.—Cook cranberries as for sauue,
with or without skins, whichever is prefiTnal. ^lake a niue, Itaky pie-erust; uui
cranberries in; place iu oven to bake.
When done, spread over the too whipped
cream,
'1^ ItuAea
........ tlavuiMl
■ ‘ with vanilla.
”*
'liuji
‘
a most tempting
imue aud delicious dish. Apple
pte-ts alsu'picu with cream.

“Wbat Drug Will Booar These BnglUh
. _ Henoe?"
Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
King Duncan, asked this q^uestiou iu hie
despair. Thousands of vioUuis ol diittstt
are daily asking "What will scour tho Imurities from luy blood aud I ring me
ralth?" Dr. Iheree's Goldefii Medical
Discovery will do it. When (be purple
life-tide U sluggish, causing drowuuoeo,
headache aud1 loss uf appetite, use thig
wonderful vlulijHtr, which never foile. U
fur(*es the liver into perfect action, driYeo
out superHuuus bile, brings the glow of
health tu the cheek and the natural sparkU
to the eye. All druggista.

E

-H

hill is made out agnitist (He parties euiinied in the work, 'riiii is only the )a •
' eimiary elfeel of the tniflie; its, ilemora' liiAiiig eileet, the efime, mental anguish
and physieal pain, devitalization and death
make a sum total that in simply appal; ling.

4. The isMic of money ordorn for
or i .lames l oliimti was kicked bv
TIte Russian Qorerninent has prohibited
less for a fee of three cents wtmid still Anirnstn, Tuesday, hy which Ids leg was the exjNirtatioii to Prussia of stones used
hMclly
fraelnred.
for biuhitng forts, ■
further cheapen the way hy which small
lESTABLISHED 1847.'
Frank C. MeXealty, the Siu‘o and BidThe froveniinciit at Constantinople is
sums of money could 1h> sf‘nt with ahsohite
deford Bank roldn'r, was niTested last Fri« alHnncd nt HtissTa's war praparatloiis, and
safely, uiul the issm* of small money orders dad at llalifiix, siMtn aftc'r his arrival fn>nt the Hnllan is Inquiring' OH to the oilvian\ I rn«i M\ Hi '
wonhl prohahly Im* Increased so that the Fnghind, His hrolluT Hurry tm>t him liiRty of eallhig out r)H,0(M) men for KrzerI’l III IHIII i> I;n I lU Kiilh
M
Ml.. W N I i\ il.i I . Mr
iiiuoine from them would he as large as at there on his arrival, and is-neting as agent onm and Bulgaria.
The Irotihle among 8t. Bctershiirg
G. WING and A w. Case, j .\s an iiieideiiL la'iiriiig cm the proteelion pn‘Hi‘nt. Kveii if the ineoine to the gov- hetvyeen the defiinUc'i* and the hank. McNeally has siiiee been relenMc'd, amt he and stndenis is spreading. 'Die disorder has
E(Ii(oi’».
'and fu*e-lrade eontrov(*rsy hroiighl out hy eninif'iit is somewhat lessened, the post his brother left Ha*ni..x Monday. VVIn’ther sjirend to the Military Academy, the Med
1*1.'ll*If I'lita -iii' ii'
TkiiM'I'
|ii'r
the jii-esideiit's iiiessiige tin* ffillowiiig fuel ofliee department is now scr near to pay for sympathy or from tiiith MeNeally now ical.Colleys and Uie School of Forestry,
» IVHIICO. Sllltflf I'OjilfX. II
»
|i,t|M-r ..........
until itll !«rii-iirii^c» i.s Worthy ■ f eoiisideration. 'I'lie eelehrat- ing its way that a slight decrease would tells a pitiable story of his remorse* and nil of wliudi are dosetl.
mental and physical snlferings, and states
irrt
III till- iii.tiMii nl ilir
(*d .Sing) r Sewing Mnehiin* (hi. has a faet«i- do no pariienlar harm.
that the bonds are now at Cairo, Kgypt,
CONQRE88tONAL*NFW8.
As I said in the eomineiiecmenl jtll of
WING.
BLINLEIGH
A GO., ly at Kti/ahfth, N. •!., and another at
when* he left ' tliPin heetuise he was tint
Aenatf.
(ilasgow, .Scotland. ’Dm' Seoteh faetory | the propo'ied infiistires are worthy of he- physii ully able to take care of thetn. Duly
/'ulilixfi/.r-* fifKi J’ii>f>ritlori>.
n \i I I Hi .......If.
ploys one-tliirtl mort* hamls than the eoming laws. 'I'liey would all of them he Ids desire to ri'tiirn the stolen property ^ Dec. 21. TIm9 Senati* made the Hlnir
('ll \iil » f
kept
him
from
eommitting.
smeide
to
end
heiietieiiil
lo
the
iigrienltiinil
portion
of
Kdiieatioii
Bill
tho
first order of Imsiiiess
iMl I I'. W fM.
.Vinerieaii faetory, ami yet its pay roll is |
.his tronhles.
after tlu* holidays, Dawes’ bill making ofhut
per week, while the Amerieaii ! the Comniimity, and the last thtx>e to all
tlea of fish conunissionei- |)ernmtM*iit and
iiwe
Cotijjri'-i’a i* takinj; ii t«fi «fck
GENERAL NEWS.
is •'Md.‘i,<NHI--nearly as miieh again. Or, in I who send niom>yrthrongh the mails. If
stahlishing salary for same flimlly passed
uftaT tliroc witUm nl' iiHfin •'IS. it in t( •tlicr wei'fls, a erew of i\merieuii workmen ] the people will diseii.SH the matter and
'Die first npph* orchard in Kansas, eon- the Senate.
make
their
wants
known
to
eongressinen
pyriiliar l'nii};n*ss.— l*<trllnuil .If/t'f /•fiie'r.
Dec. 22. Mr. Kdwanl Atkinson’s rc^nirt
sistini; «>f 1.~>t) tix'es, was transported nil
ine-lliiifl less ill iinmher than a similar
in sneli a way that they know that tlic'y are the way from Illinois in n wagon umF on the pofisibility of hiinelalism upon a
\ (ienr^'iii jinjuT is ‘•piTpitrnl t tiikr fois'ign eiew reeeives .nearly flonhle the
planted iu Douglas county in IH^l. 'D
fixed standard throiigliont the civilized and
in
earnest
they
will
prohahly
seeiire
the
■jMWMiniH or iiiiUlimj; fl**''
•'«' ''‘'H- amount of wng»*s—a dill'eietieeof over lot)
cotiimereial worid, was received. In this
liaiige.s.
L<‘t them Ih* fully disenssed, day the State has 30,<MK),(KM) fruit trees.
Hiilniilili* ill rxrliiiii^t* for "m vuliiulilu |iu- pereent. How would a workinaii in New
It is proposed to employ colored people report tlie conclntion is reached that ;io
long Ai the prenolttcoiiingi* of silver dollars
Jeisey, getting
dolhirs per week, like and let the granges one and all exprc'SH in the cotton mills at tlie South.
____
their fet'lings in snitahte resolnlions.
in this coiintrr
no proposition
to have his wages redm-ed to
“Mnt,”
.
'7 is continued,...
f Sixty (hoimaiid men are idle in tlic ReadTill' I’liiljulflplii.i
uril Mny«: “No
fora hiinetanio treaty for the full legal
A. .MoI’I.ton.
pgal
itig Railway eoul region in eoiiseqiicm'e of
the frei--!rader will say, “the eo.st of living
U'ttiT olijiM'tioii ronlil Itp olIVlTil lo tintender
of
stiver
coin
will
la*
entertained
d hy
the strike onlercd.
is les.s over there.” So it i.s, lint only u
Till':
mimiikk u.vft.
the
imtions
of
Korope.
Since
nml
rtintlrmiitioii of Mi. I.!unar as a .liistin* ol
I’lesideiit C'levchind’s gift to the Rope circninslanues ciiii thev he induced to adopt
liille, espeeially w hen I he (yiio/d//of living
tin* Suiircnu' (.'oiiit tlian liis own notion
Almmlonetl In a
The TlmlM*r He«t- i.H a copy of the rnited States Constitu the ])rcsent silver dollar of this coii itry as
is taken into eoiisideration. In any event,
tion, engraved' and richly hound in hook the staiidanl for their own countries. As
limt till' KcfliTiil Coiistitiitioii i.n tnironsiitiiteretl himI IlaiiKeroos lo Naviaalitoi.
DIRECTKINl I ('ll V ' SIllXC,.
tin* dillereiiee eoiild not la* lot) per cent,
it is not eonsi(lej0d the proper stAiidurd,
tioiinl.
'Die great lumlier raft, eonlnining lU),- form.
Dissolve
thoroughly
in Ik i!'" v'.itiT S 'ii> ■ Iv();:v SoAr, .shaved fine.
nor oiie-thirtl of that. How eoiiid it he,
In Mexico, says 11 correspondent uf the and its adoption would compel a recuinnge
'* A cliirf \>f ilisisioii in tin* Pi-iisioii (Mliut*, when the vety beef he eats (which is not (KK) pieees «»r logs, that was la-iiig timed 'IVoy 'rimes, if yon go into a post office of all their silver currency. A joint reso
Add sufficient warm water to •
'1
i > oin; hy one.
from
St.
.lolin
to
New
York
hn^
wt*ek,
Imiling from Imhana. si-vrial iljiy.s ago oltcii) is slanghti^ed side hy side with the
and ask in Knglish for a letter, the oblig lution introduced'^ by Senator Dolph was
Don’t rub any soap on
■ 1'.ne'.s, Jii'. l.nead them well in the
liroke
IiKisc
from
the
Hti*aim*r
in
the
hitu
ing
postmusU'r,
will
'toss
out
the
whole
taken np and distiusMMl
'Diis icsolntiuii
jmstwd till' following imtii'i- in a roiispii-u- heel eaten every day hy the AinerieHli
solution. *
onu pliu'o in his oftirn: ‘'ll^•I•l•aJtl•r I ihm t workman, and the ihmr iaisi*d in the same storm, when about ir> mih*solT Nantueket. stock adilressed to foreign namcH, ami pi-uposcB a cunstitutioiiiil aniendineiit on
allow yon to select for yourself, quite in- the siihiuct of iimrriagr, tlivorcc, higainy
Don’t rinse the..i in jf..!
! .a fresh supply of the solution,
Being
simrt
of
provisions
and
oil,
the
want noiii* of ni> haml.s to walk alamt tin- iii'Id atnl ground in the same mill—tl c
ilitferent ns to y/mr seleetiuii.
ami }K>lygnniy, and is as follows: “Con
warm, and well blued, for i'. ■
^•or^^llroyH ilnring oflifi- hours,” Ho will (w'o main smireeH of Hnsteuaiieu for liraiii steamer was obliged to ahamlon the raft.
Dr. Metiiyiin says that free trade and gress shaU liave )K>wer to legislate on the
Don’t wring tightly w't'i . ..
i- • n i hehes-wringer. The freer
pfobahlv ho foiiiiil among I hr oiiiiom-iita and miisele. Kent would he pei‘|nips oO On lepoi'ting,' seureliing vessels were im- protcetion will have no place Hiiiong the subject uf marriage and divorce by gtnieral laws equally applieahle to all the States
incdiuU'ly s(*nt out, both by the owners ami issues of the Lalmr party.
from water you get these g.-irmi-n. ' e 'ofter they will he.
of Senator lUair’.s hhliicatioinil Mill.
per eeiil hnvc'iT'tAiid elolhing eh(*aper, not
and 'J'crnturiuKt luid iiciihcr bigamy nor
the U. S. (lovernment, ns the monster
It is reported that coal has iM'im found ^Kilygnmy shall exUt or lx* permitted ‘with
(Hang them out immediately, if tlie weather will ircnnit; if not, dry
only la'canse ehith wov<‘ii hy nmierpaid
'Dm* Bangor
rrhitcs tin* l«tllloat was in tliejmth of both ocean steam on the farm of I.«ovi Beals at Higgsvillo, in the United Statop or any place over
before the fire. If left to stand wet, t'.ie flannel will certainly shrink.
huinjs, and maiUk up hy nmierpaid tivilorH,
luwiiig aniipoiloto iif tin* lati* (iov. Moders and coastwise tmllio, nml likely to Georgetown.
which it has jiirisdicliun.
Never wash flannel in water too hot to hear your hand in.
is eheaper, hut ]H\>aiise he would dress less
George Fariilmm of Winthiop, u Freight
well: “At the time of tin* groat Boston fire
prove a ileadly trap upon which the most
lIotlM*.
expensively. The writer lias in iiiiml a
Never rinse them in cold water.
brnkeimui on the Maine Central, while en
ho was in Washinj^lon, and there heard
disa.'itronS wrecks might occur. t)n Fri tering Anhnrii on his car, was struck in
Ill the House, (ncinorial s|H3echcK were
printer who eiiiigiiited fiom tinil very I'i^
Always use Ivory Soap, it is the best, much experience has proved
that the tire hail erossed Slate stn'et.
day last, will'll the 1'. S. steamer Knter- the hack of the head by a stone thrown hy made 011 the life serrices and death of
of (tlasgow, soim* eight years*1fgo, and
"(.thil,
Now, a friend of his fieeiipied an ofliee on
prise, sent out in Heareli of tlie raft, was sonic Isiys and dangerously, if iiot/atally Hon. Seth C. MofTatt of Michigan.
workeii in Boston for six years at
per
that htreet, and a few hours after the new^
Both Honsrs adjourned fdr tlie holidays
135 inile.s sontheust hy south from Nan- injured.
A WORD (5F WARNING.
vvec'k. .\honl two years ago' he was of
'Du* grand jury repoiied in Skowhegan. to meet January 4, 1868.
of the tin* reaehed Wa.shuiglon a telegram
liieket Shoals, she felt in with an immense
fered a situation hy, Iriends in Hhisgow if
Saturday, 22 iiulietmeirts for viiihition of
The
Veteran
As*wcintion
of
Soldiers
and
There
are
many
white
soaps, each represented to be " just as gold as the' Ivory'
from Mr. IhjflweU was leceived ii\ his MosminilHT of logs from the raft, proving Im*the prohibitory law.
he would return. He went haek, with his
Sailors of N. Y. is to pres.'iit a jwnsion
they ARE NOT, but like all countetfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualltlei
folio
ton frieml that vad
yomi a dnulit that it had brokeli up. 'Die
bill
to
Congress
wliioh
provides
that
every
A
silk
faetory
i.s
to
be
established
at
of the genuine. Ask for "ivory” Soap and insist upon getting it.
•<l It fainity. Init within twoyears he was in Bos steamer was among the logs all day and W mh'slMiro, N. C.—the tlist thing of its hunonibly diMcliiirged aoldi v and Builoimailed ytm j'lO.tKHt, tiimking >oii
ton again at woik in tin- ofliee he had left,
CopyrIghY 1886, by Procter <k Gnmblrt.
eept
under iinffirtiinatf* eireamsl.mees
mIhiB receive a Bcrvic^pciiHtmi at a niuntli[lart of Friday night. None of the logs kind ill the South,
and at I in* same wages -soi ry that lu' had
sym}m^hy.' ”
were lashed together. I'liey lloateil singly
Mole than six and a half milliunsof bar Iv rate eipial to one cent |H5r day for each
left, and glad to return. He .said that he
(lay ill the acrvicc. TIiur IKMluy men will
and spread as they travelled with the tide, rels of Ihmr were made in Minneapolis the receive 1)0 cents por inontb, 1-year men,
eoiild lint siippoit Ins family there in the
past yeivr.
Ira K. (ii'tehell, esij., of \ asjiuilioi , h;
lo this condition tliey are even more dan
83.05 per month, ami so on according to
l*een apiiointed agent tor Keiinehee eoiiiil\ niaiiiicr in wiiieli tiiey li.id heeoim* ai'eiisSenator Stanford gives his entire salary length of service. This pension to Im en
gerous (ban before. Instead of one ohand mileage, amounting to •';<70(H), to his tirely iiidepcmleiit and additional to penf»f the r. S, (teologieal .Sime\. He is tonicd to live Inie; did not have* e(|nal
.striietiim tliere arc several thoiisaiid, ami private Seeietary.
now engugefl in eolleetiiig .statisties in le- priv lieges, was dlssalistiei|,and so reliirned.
.sum for WoiiimIh or disaliility.' ""
though they may not he in the direct path
A passenger train on the Wisconsin
gard to fftrest areas. aiiioiintH and values 'I'lie-c are slidihorii faets, and will out
TIII-1 LKWIHTON JOt'ItNAL.
of the traasiillantie steamshi|is, they may (’eiilial was wrecked Thnrsday night near
of the tliH'erent viirietie-' ot timhei-prodne- weigh, with seiisiiilc vvoikitignieii, all the
drift and spread out so as to imperil oin Fairti«*ld, Wis. Two p«*rsons were killed
tiig trees, the railwaA and waterway laeili- sophistries of Iree-tiade advoeate.s hy
and about twenty wi*ro ipjnreil.
The Letpiitlon Journal, since its enlarge
If your Kerosene Oil don’t .suit yon, tr\
Piasters and West and Fast Imliameii, in
lies t«i maiket.s, Ale. 'I liese slatislii's will wlioiiisoever and liowsncver expomided.
Fleven men perish'd by the burning of ment last season; is a mamnioth sheet,
SOIIU* of
whieh New Fiigland iiiterest.s are fai
a freight steamer plying in'tween San and an honor to the State. The imhlishers |
Im'aeeompatiii'd Iin a map fd' the eonnlry.
I'llI. riKM'osi.i) ros'iAi. i(i:roic>is. greater than in the ocean steamers whieh FraiM'i.seo and Vera t'niz.
*
aiiiioiincc some iiiqMirtaut s|N3eiuI features :
showing loeation of foiests, |■i^ers. i‘C:e., to
run to and from New York. .'Mthongh
'i'he Chine o are vvoi4iing into Califor fur the new year. In o short time they
In* puhlished in tin* foitiMoming Meport f*f
.■\n i>igaiii/ation tt'et'titly fonm-tl for the 'many of tlie logs may he small enough to nia bv the wav of Mexico.
w'ill iH'gin the publication of a new, origwiiicii IS Tin:
the Inleri«»r Department. \Vashmgt«m. '-Mr purpoNc of seeming ei'i'tahi postal rt*f«M-ins
More iiilinimin treatment is Lx'ing show’ii irml story, the scene uf which is laid in
do no damage, others are ix'presented as
Maine, that will prove a great attnietion
(ietelieli is most admiiali|\ ipialdieil f<ii in attracting coiisitlcrahle notice fisnn a
being 10 or Ta) feet long and d feet in di up in the Rhode Island priKon inveiitiga- to Maine newspaper renders'. 'Diis bril
this positnm, and Ids n-poil to the DepMl- poiliiiti of tlie agrieidtural press. Several
tMin.
Kept for sale at the
ameter, and eoilisioii with them would he
liant feature, will m^t affect the (piantity
menl will he one oi gieat \alne.
Sailors along the eoa-st had a hard cx- and great variety of news and matters of
promiiM'id agricnltiirists and ImitienUnrisl.s a .serious alVair for any ve.ssel, howevi'i
|ierieiM;c in the lute cold wave. The wind State interest that will la* especially pre
The .St, I’anI l’iom*er-l’re'‘s priiils the .U'tt among its mimln'i's, and its avowt*d ob strongly laiilt.
Iflew for hours at the rate of sixty miles pared for tho Journal.
1 as inllows:
ellv
names of twenty-eight alien laiidlndder.s ject |s
an hour, and the vessels were covered with
'Die Journal is now 11 paper of sixty\T Tin: I'OHTOFI K'K.
DOW & VIGUE, Piop’rs.
1
'!’«» seem-e n-diieed p<i'stage on seetl
—individuals and syndieates who own,
four hxi^ colifnms, nnwt ot which are
In Cliieago, a few nights ago, a •lady tillcil Vkith reatling' matter. This em
in the aggregate.-H,7 17.IHMJ aen*.s in tliis plniii . bnllis. and cions.
One of the Miresl indications of hnsiness tepped from her dour to post a letter in a
braces everything uf iiitcixist pertaining
"Die 1 c-issiie «d’ 11 act i«i al 1
einv activity i.s tlie large itmoiiiit of mail imittei ilt’eet lett'
eoniitry. A single ef»m)i.iii\ owns
box, when a man came iqi to Maine, as well as a full siinminry of
IKH) ae'res in N»-w Mexi.io. This land lor list ■ in the mads
handled at the diil'eient pustoQiecs—a bet suddenly lH*hiiid uml ent olT her fine eoil what is occurring in the world at large.
3, '1 he abolilitm of postal : o>tes.
monopoly has grown to idarmmg propoiter test, even, than Brudstreet’s. Jmlging of hair ami e.scaped.
In fact, there is no pujicr published so
4 'Die issue of tJMiliey olil *rs of
A storm, a»*eomi)unieil hv intense cold, fully supplementing the local )mper, to
tioii.s, and legislati\e eii.ietments that will
hv tlu* reports vvhieh reach iis from the
rv
eommeiieed 'riiesday of last week and such ns w'ish a second paper for home
etrectiially put an end to it eaiinot he lean I'ol i tee ol tlin*t* cents,
oftiees in dilVerent part.s of the eoniitry,
Thes aie all worthy tihjeets, ami theie there is gmul reason to lu'lieve (hat the raged furiously for several days through rending.
brought to Iwar too soon
l.aml moini|ioout the Northwest, ami extended South to
During the next winter, when the pro
(■» he a gi'iiera) desire in favor oi coming year is to he a busy one. Oil in- .\lexie«i. 'J’he temperatuix* fell to 2H de
ly hy wealthy Ainei-ieans is liad »-nongU to
ceedings of Congress will Ih* watched
tsa.
eall for restrielion, to sav nothing of the adoption by lliosc agricidlnrisls who mt* joiring at the Waterville ofliee, we find grees below xero at Fort Assinohoine, and with cs|iecial interest, the Journal, will
worse immopfdy* ■Af the lailroads; Inil this giving the matlt'i’ their atlenticiii. 'I'he that there has been v<‘r\ mneli more mail to ti degrees above In Western Texas. In have a correspomtcilt at the National
the high altitudes of Cohiiiuio the iiiercnry Capital, who will keep its readers prompt
Ssx
Paper Hanging & Decorating
wholesale ownership hy aliens who nesei Hrange is taking np the diseiissioii, nml matter handled here than in any previous iiidieuteil 4H hi*low. iManv people uro re
ly advised of the latest iiioveineiits.
i
I
m
*
.National
Hrangt*
at
its
last
sc.ssimi
iiiteinl to lH‘e«mie .\meiiean eiti/eiis hot
year. l*ostmahl«*r Tliuver has kindly fur ported frozen to ileath in Western NeThu Ltw'uton Ev*>iing Journal is eoiiecA SPECIALTY.
hni.ska and Kansas. 'Die seareity of the ially to be commended to such ns wish 11
whole oiilv desire is to lileh ttie eonntiy gave all «»f the measnies its In-aity sane- nished IIS with the following facts:—
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riua Baeora, Hhavliic and Tollat Hoap tl«a wlU do well to give ua a eall.
* Lu,* l.ul.. A rawwitd IUb.4,.
going on at the county seat from tiim* lu fee to ohUiu, would la* equally safe to send, Sherman, 2; 'Diomashm, 2; West Gui^i’ or her name and address to the
€oem*ilqui>. Bay Bom in any qnautlty.
uer,
2.
Scarlet
Fever,
Bangor.
1;
HimthT«M * OoIfeM a Spsointy,
XMtMoaqmioAl, ultaoiUbut 36 oeoU
time. Taking this with all the other truv uud could he used as money without heiug
from a ou. to one gallan.
bay. 2; Cumberland, 1; Deering, 1; HallUm«u«ber
the
Plaoe.
over
Cliy
Dry
Oouds
Btore,
eliiug axpeuses, time, cost of prosi'culious. to the troiihle of presentiug at some post luwuU, 1; Jouesuoti, 4; New uh
lloneeater,
AU DrugaUts.
a 00. sotToa
tUHMi eU)., it will be •opu that ii^ery heavy ofboe wilhiu « given tuu«>
9. MwmIm, BwUiIm/, 4l>.
lyM
WATmSVUXKf MB.
mllfl

The Waterville Mail. «•
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TO PRESERVin HK SOr'FNKSS O!- I-DA?^NEL GARMENTS, EOI.I.r)\V C.\UE''ri 1 V THESE

Kerosene Oil!

Christmas
Presents
IN GREAT PROFUSION
AT

E. L. VEAZIE’S.
We have put in an immense assortment of

In all sizes and (pialities^ amt shall sell them
at a Bargain. What could m^ikeanicer
Present for a lady friend than a
handsome rug.

\ PLUSH CLOAK FOR ONLY $10.50.
WE ALSO HAVE A

STORE CROWDED PULL
Fancy Articles of All Kinds!
0F.1

1 he most elegant assojtment of Ladies’ and
(jents. U.Tndkerehiefs ever shown in
W' aterville, and at prices that we
guarantee to be right.
Mr L’dlows, Shopping Hags, Stamped Linen
Goods, such as Splashers, Bureau
•
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, etc.

Ctoaks, Siiawls, Hosierj, Gloves, Chenille Tf We
Wick's Eclectric Oil
Covers and Gossamers.

Best Oil in the Market.

‘Elmwood Market'

QUARTERED OAK.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

saa

Don t buy all your presents until you ex
amine one of the finest stocks of Goods in
Kennebec C ount}'. We will guarantee all
we claim in regard to stock and prices.

EDWARD L. VEAZ

House Painting
WARE’S BLOCK, ‘
and Catsomining. VkrtYtei'vllle, * M:alrLce.

sa 1

Goal*and*Wood!

Orders from oat of Town
Will Recejve Prompt Attention.

81 to 91 Washington Street,

New Fish Market!

Fresh Fish,.
.
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, -Canned

J

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEFCJ,
'W'tAtew'llle IVXe.,
\Vm.

AMERICAN

$100 PER MONTH

lood Sense

f^LElGH^’ I S™S !

STEAM-*DYE«HODSE,
E. BARBIER, AU6USTA, ME.
HESSALONSKEE NATIONAL BANK.

Valuable
Book.

S. A. Gnu NE.

P!X LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

New Advertisemcirs.

uu

FACTS YOU CAN BET OH.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and

omd targnttobacco factory /1 t'.t
world U In Jersey Qly, N. J.

That the

jThat this factory makes tbe poeolar juid.v
famed Climax Plug, the
aid
That this factoiy s

1760.

STORE,

3 DOORS BELOW DUNN BL’K.

savoCATA R H H

BYEINGi

6000 TONS

EXCELSIOR,

CATARRH
ELY’S

CREAM BALM

MINARD’S.

LlNlMtlHT

Barber and Hair-Dresser

Corn, Flonr and Feed!

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston, Miss.

W. M. LIMOOLN t GO,

ftai

t'-v

That but year (f&B6)it made end sold theerer--' i-j
quantity of a7,96s.a8o Ibe. or fourtce.1 t. .u■aod tons of tobacco.

Till* lIKXit .IH*IIU!hI^ ('<1 uah l(•■alo«llt*t• of till* dii
• >111*01
■ I lu* drii{p> nu'inioiil'd utK>\.,
arc* t lioMi* u hicfi
ooiiiiiiii
Mild tlilH U HO III •i*lli’ of thi’ uiiplfiwMiiP tiutU* unci
a|>|N*itrini(v uliU'li tlie Tar KivoM ui liioiii. Kiiou
ilia tluH, ui< liitvt* i-iidrnvon**! to prcHliict* Hoini'thina in llioforiii of H S>rup tioil hlionid holdiii
Motutioii llo* aciiii* liiarcdioiiti* ot tlic-Hc* vuliialili
t'unUlvc’H, mill al tin* Kamt-tiiui* prc-ticiil aiiHltract
i\c* a]>iH*uniiii'c* and nttn’i nliio
Ilou iK’ifrct
iy wc* lnn« hacvi-oiic-d tin- iui‘Uiclia’ ilMdf u 111 nttoat. \Vc* cU*fy ilu* flforU of evory nianufuetiirc'r
in-tli4‘uiiU'World lo piykIuiv rt*i>ii)tN e-igH'i-ior l<i
ulint n«* hliow >oii til thlH oU-uaiit l•olll|Mlmld of
T.VB, Bl.imDKiMiT,
KdiKiMiT, .VMi Wll.P
Wll.ln'lIKKKV.
I'llKliUV. and

That this waa more than one-eeveatb of all t' -1:^
bacco made in the‘United States no:
standing lliat there were 966 factories .a
That*in the lut si years this fsetory hail
d
suppcK the United States Covemmei 11 .t's
extent of over Torty-four rnhlioa ae\c.»'
dred thousand dollar* ($44 ,700,ooo.( I
iJ
into thu U S. Treasury in Internal l^kxuus
Taxes,

WE CHALLENGE

That the pay-roll of fiilt factory Is about C > ucu,000.00 per year or $30,000.00 per wee!..

Everj Cough Cure in the Market

That this factory employe about 3,500 open.! iv.u.
That thia factory makea such a wonderfully

TU FFFF<T-UllK.lTi:U <T UKH
Tll.kN THIN ll.\N IMINF,

cbewinClimaxPluxtbat many other fa-.'
have tried lo imitate it (h vain, and in ('

ri'iiicHlv III iiii‘i;t Ihu doniandaor all caimr. CmigliH
ariHo from many i-uniH'a, and ruqulru a pioiHT
ilitiUiM hIk and Urn uppiluallon uf approiiriatu rnmedlert ihitl tiic Im*i>1 roHullH may tolloH |ivntiiH*iil,
lint lliuro are very iiiNiiy lampic* wlio loitYerl'roni
t'oiiuliH tlinl arc* not to Ihi'mistake’ll ait to tlicir
uriiilii, Mild may In* luifaly Irrated liy tin* MUtrc'reiii
tUc-mici-lvue uli**iillii y rewni oniyto safe rc*m*i«ilfe,
the (*imi)Hlkltion of whirh aru RM»v.\, mid KNOWN
to Ih* IIAltMI.KNH, HN M'ull HM IMITKNT. TlllTU Ih Ut)
MH-ret Hboui tine rfineily. rxcTpl thu pnxx-wc of
niJiklatt- It contains ]ustulmt wt* U’il you.tuid
iidthhiK mure. ^ 'It Is {HTfectly h'althy to use,
or, In othVr uonu, It pcpdiwee no reauUs that are
not
gUIHl. All CcHI
‘
. ^.................-lull reiiiodbul
coQtaiiihiKojduti
deiiuige the stoiiiacli. Thin Cough Hy nip wintali
dns
*aotbln8 but druii« whieh bale n teinluutiy to aid

digentluii.

-.c*
.ir

MW Wy to attract custom by offeiin {
rieces of loferiur goods for the tame |K
That this factory nevertheless continues to h
Its business every year.

h^lH'i-liilly ill ('liroiih* Bri>iii*ti(llf> aiat |riiti^l
TliroatH, oauHoit by ixiiKoaoiut Novretloim from T
liirrliitl
• • (roiibkit. Wi-ir------\Vi- iralizo (hu fllc-t that
• no unu

.r
nie

That this factoiy beUmfis to and is operated I y
Your*, very truly,

P. LORILLAIO) £: TO.

O Per Gent First Nort|DiE(s In 1 .as.
Baring tbi'next iiu days we shall n > our
rastmiien H {ler uent on any muney (hey t . end
us for invpMt incuts we luive for sale. wi -..•.i-tm
bund First Mortgage* imd aiqiUcallous fi ^«-ucy
niH>u first iiiortgagu loans, mostly ujmhv r*^ •*'’*■
|arina, auHtuuUt rm»ctug fmitt' MM Co •*
We
nave also lll■•^tgagl.'« iu auiouuU gl,000 t*
>.(100
Hi 7 )wr oeiit wuimi we otTer. lluw iniit*i
jey
cun you fiinilHli on fur these loans? llit-

USE IT and be OUEED.
TAKE IT AND
■ YOU WILL BE-inANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS.

security. The HiringaiAey lu the mopiu
'iiables IU to out down amouutsiiuplieali.
ciuvo to aa nmuunt that is uafe
1
■ I fwyouil
iKryoi
Now is the time to get a iiloe line of a. .
ctlge loaiu. Write for our >'ew luvostot iUemU with advice to,
.
JOHN B, KNOX
Investment Bankers ami Ixuui Agents, '
Kamuw. Boston OlHce: Boom xl, No.
field Htreet,
4* .

gilt
.de.

C‘>..
KS,

SOLI) HY ALL l)UU(i(!lSTS.

Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

J-'-

II. Dow.

ivi. AroQiJAr>i5

Dr.IQODBURY'S ANTIDOTE

|i5clO!5 of tl)c aaicfli.

CSnvfVHsois to [aiwrunvu & 'J'l’im.

AND BY

The Proprietors.
'TMx.e

A.tit»wnx

Drug and Ghemical Go.,
Nuteessoi’s lo II. C. Fisekartl ft i

ALllUBN........................MAI.NK.

Price 35 Gents for Fonr Onneo Bottles.
All Brngglsls sell (he OimmIs mmlc by this Co.

FOR RENT.

WATERVILLE SAVinesr K.
Titi HTKKs—Iteiibun KosUT, Mums I.yfoi
Coniish, Franklin Smith, Nath’l Mead*.

(IreenwiKKl, Ueo. W. Iteyiiolds.
Be|H>sita of uue dollar and upwanls rm** '
put on tiilerest at the uouimeuoeuieui •
mouth. V
' Nu tax tube |uild unde|HMilt4 bydeiKW'i
BlvUiends iiiHile In May and Nuvemb*
not withdrawn are luldeu to de|>oslta, au*
is thus AyiiiiiHiumleti twice a year.
Oltli'e In HaviiigH Bauk Building; B- •
tlaily from tf a. m. t«> Bf.M u. ui., aim II t<Kulnnlay Kveulngs, 4.30 to OJK).
K. It. BIIUMMON] , !
Waterville, Jiuie, IHM.

. C.

. N.

'■ and
i*eh
•I if

* i-eet

-I

'WASV'TBrw.

One half A*f tbe bouse uml stable on iiptter Col
lege Htri*et, uu iiamI and ucunpltHt by
'x'o
A house uf sevri
ruoms, in Waterville, lu a aou*l loeat <
‘‘W
MBH.8, J.HCUIBNKK.
drtuu “ It." MaiLt)yfH'K, Waiurvllle.

Sleighs For Sale!'

JOHN WARE.
Dealer lu

INVESTMENT SECURIT rI

. *
*«>‘lth*coml,liHadslelghB’ which
I wll Si'll at a l*argtilu. Call ami exainlue before
purabasiiig^elsewhen*.
ihtverunwul, State, UU|r aud HallniMl B
ouruil fur iuvestiueut at luweet loarkei p**
Aukxt ur IBS
s
Hll.VKJl HT.. WATKUVIU.K. MAINK,

W T. CLARKSON,

ImM

Want Year Hog Killed.
If yuu ba\e a pig to la* Slaughtered si-ml us a
iHwiaUiu.l and wu will uall f«.r it, dress and re
turn It f<*r Oue liultur. SatUfactluu giuirait(eed ur uu oharge. Adtlu’es,

A TYLKlf,
WAlervlUe. Malae,

•ru*

Lombard Investment Cep- .any

(CaitltalfullyiMbl.81,000,000 00; Reerrtt, s- .‘Jua.
and Umlh bletl Pruflts, 8080,000,0'j
For the sale of their 0 per oeut < }- vitued
Guuis from fVuo w> 86,000 ou W«*t*|* Fmi
worth'i to 0 limes the auiouul Aiuined. T
- iUl-

Hiuaial laWrest ouutiuus ualu at the t • i ‘‘ .'oyT
.'**f*S
........................
.•Moe
111 Uitston, or If
I, diHOJriid.at
uv«wvw. •! kltnl Na-

(loiuil Bauk, Waterville. luvyoarsixe > nee
tbe mauagers uf this Cvuipauy have loi Ii .. a tlMlar uf iuTeetiU*' money in theeo Ioum.
F’drs /HsuroHM m*W/<«n Am tttbetaHlial ;■> 'o»8l8
AVAMpuHirs at lotPtat rater,

OiUue III UeroUanis’ NatlonM Bank lli.. ,<!» „
WATKftVlLLK,

•

•

MAIFL,

riiu

Lf

(The ^atwvUle Mail

Hi Henry’s Minstrels travel in their own
ftiDmer.
Stewart Bros.’ market team had a lively
COLBY NOTES.
private palace cor.
run down Main street to-day, 'but was
Miss Elisa Gilman la leaching in Dis
It has been quiet on the Campus for a
From 4 to 8 degrees below Inst night, •top|>od at the postoffirp, sustaining only few days, as many of the sludenU took ad trict No 16.
vantage of the short recess and went home
Merton Besaev, who is attending school
C. G. WING and A. W. CASE, and 2 below at noon tonlay and growing slight damage.
The.axonlpfl of those who niifTer from sotpi'p
to spend the ChristinRS with their friends, at Farmington, U home on a short vaca
Editors.
•alt rheum are InUc-serlbahlo. The r!eaii>lnir.
colder.
Waterviile laalge, I. O. of (». T. has ex- blit now the wheels are turning, amt work tion.
Siealtuit. purlfylna itiflueio-es of ilontl'-,
'
Hundreds of people are going into the teiidmlan invitation to IMoasant Hill I^odge is the object in view.
A pleasant entertainment at the Town •pnrilla are unn]iinllea liy any otlier mr<ln liir.
WAKTUVILLK, Dec.:«). 1887.
“I t.iXp itlc.isuro In recomiiiemllmt
Prof. Rogers haslieeit to Boston for sev Hall was a box iooiable, last Monday eveCentre Market to ace that large hog and of Sidi ey, tu visit them next M Ooday, which
Sarsa|iarllla, for it li.is done woiuiers (or tue.
ning.
\
giicss its weight according to the provisions has been ncrppted. Cake and coffee will eral days.
I hnibKiIt rheum \riy severely.afTcrtlun ine
Local News.
Averin, class ’OU, who has been teaching
Mr. Pendleton oT Indiana, a inenilM'rof over nearly my entire iMHiy. Only Ukko ol-o
of the premium uffcn>d. Tliis large porker be served.
•chiMil at Aina, has returned to college.
the Sooioty of Friends, is holding meetings
luive
siifTorml from- this ilhease In lt< uoivt
was fatted by,the pruprietorsuf the market.
MeCansIand and Rogers have put in a
S. E. WehWr, Colhy ’83, the popular at the Friends’ meeting house.
form ran imagine tlie exti-ulof niy hmicilon,
Hi Ilenry'fl iiiinjilrelii, January
The guessert yary about 500 pounds, in flue new Universal Poweg Pelisbing ma priiioi|ml of Calais High ScIum>), is tu town
I tried many nMMlioioes. Itut f.iiled to re^-cive
Mr. Eugene W. Jewett, C.ylby'*87, lias
Owing tu tlteicy travelling, Iturse-ahoers his weight,'•bafdly bearing out Yankee chine at their steam launrjry on West Mill this week and we are glad fo^see him on t^lilrtnwl home from Wililohorii*^ where he
beneilt until I IimiR llmsl's KarsH|MiriHa.
liavr been kept vllry busy the pant few reputation in that line.
Then tlic disease la^gaii to subside, the.
has been teaching a High feH'hool.
street. This inachino has a polishing ca the Cntnpiis.
The
following
is
the
list
of
Orators
nomYesterday morning Mr. 8. S. Vose re pacity of sixty shirts an hour.
d»>^Agonizing Itch and Pain
iiiated by the iM'iiior class to deliver the
A ORRAT antiu.
'I'liu KiprcM CoiMpauicK arc yet ilelivcr- ceived from Providetioe, R. f., Hfteeii
dtRapi*eare<l. and now ! amettUrely fieefroiii
Miss Jennie Goodrich had the misfor Oration at the next Comiiiencetiieiit: J.
the disease. My 1)UshI seems t«t In* iltoi
iii^r i|iiantittcK of bel ited ChriHtiiiaH prox- ounces uf nitrate of silver, vakied at nboiit tune to slightly sprain her ankle just after Rus-sell l^iwell, Senator Kry(<, President
The famous and widely popular Hi
mtebly puiiflrd. and my gi’iieinl lieaiih is
ten dollars and a half. ITiis results from alighting from the train at the station Sat Rohiiison of Brown University, Senator Henry’s Minstrels wilWapitenr at 'I'oan
eiJt''.
greatly Iteiipflted."
Ai.i.f.N, Hexton
Hoar,
General
B.
F.
Butler,
Senator
Blair,
llall on Tuesday, Jan. 3d, in a programme
>'■> Hi'liuul At the liiHlitute tiMlay on ac the clippings of paper on which photic urday, am) is conflneil to the hoasc in
N. E. Chureli, Nortli ('liteaRO, HI.
and Paine. It is ver}* prtdiable that the replete with newest nov^ies. 'l*heir ros
“Mysttn had sail rlieum on ids hands .and
count of the meeting of tlie Pedagogical graphs have heeu printed during the jinst cutispipiciice.
!ollege will obtain one of Uic/rIkivc nanuKl. ter is a heavy one, emliraciiig artists of thcealTesof his kgs, so had tli.atthey wimid
FOR MEN.
FOR BOYS.
FOR CHILDREN.
year, which hai^ l)ecu sent to Providence
Society at Aiiguxta.
established merit, among whom are Mr.
Parties iiitcrcsteit in extending the lines There will 1k‘ no Poet.
crark open and lileetl. He t(N)k Hood s H.utu be Ninelted.
Miss Brown of the Senior class, Colby, Phillips, the heavy weight dromio of miiisaiwrlila and is entirely eiired." J. IK Ht.vnof milruad from Dexter to Foxcroft and
iio village schooix arc chmed to lay,
Monday, and sustained an strelsy, Messrs Morton ami Coleman, Irish
TOK. Ml, Vernon, Ohio.
Ivory Avery, the well known rough, froih Dexter to Guilfortl, met a eoinmittoe fell on the
till* loiu'hera Iwing at AugusU attending
injury wbieh will keep her from pursuing Comediaos and solo !daiit>erK. Mr. 'Tom
From 108 to 136
the >eMiun of the Maine Pedagogical Suui- who was assaulted by bis brother rough, of the Maine Central Company at Dexter her work for a few days.
Donnely, eccentric comedian and end man.
Edward Lincumbe, last week, and who laqt Wednesday, to confer in regard to the
Tlie only Roselle In unri'^ahal |H>rHonation
“Iwfis scrinnsly irmiMcd aitli sail rliciitii
etv.
lor
llircc
years, aiul iccclvinj; no bcm-fli fioni
of
female
loveliness.
lAn-tt
in
graceful
caused
tlie
arrest
uf
the
latter
and
his
sen
matter. Propositions are tu lie considered
The Alkinxun Honxe Furbishing CumCorresDOndence.
nictileal irentinent i decidcU to tjry llood'H
delineHtions, entitled, “i^iHcle.M liecn-a|Kiii\ are inuking some very tempting of tence to sixty days, arrived at the jail only by the parties mterested in each line, and
Ssrs.n^iaiillu. I am now cntirt'ly nircil of salt
tion.” Orke, in feats of jng^linp intricate
rheum; my wclylil Ims Increased fruin lOS llis.
fers for the liolidays in their new ad. in two days later tu serve out a sentence uf will be submitted to the Maine Central
halane'ng, spring, etc. TroT. . \Vafte;
FAIRFIKLU.
to 135." Mns. Alich Smith, .st.-uii(nr«l. Cnmi.
thirty days fur himself. He was engaged >n Company for fni-lher consideration.
Hyde in artistiu violin
Hi Henry
this week's Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. Snmnel Buck eolehmted in his distinguished cornet solos, Messrs.
If you suffer from salt rlicutn, or any IiWmkI
1(4
a drunken distiirlmnce at the house where
The Democrats of Waterviile assembled their Golden Wedding at their home in
The fruits of a welMaden Christinas
disease,
try Hood’s Rarsapnrilla, It Ims cured
ho lived, last Friday night, when he was at Town Hall last evening and organized Fairfielii Decemlier 21st. There was a Bassett, Maynard, Benfer, Adair, and
many others, nnd will cure you.
tree were enjoyed by the family of F. A.
arrested, and the next inurnuig bruu rht the “Watcrville Democratic Club,” making largo eumpniiy of friends and relatives Guowey in beautifnl Traa) selections.
Messrs. Hyde, Ross, Umstead, Winget,
IViiig on upper Main street Saturday evebefore the Judge, senteueed and tuunedi- choice of the following officers: President, present. A turkey supper was served at Barth, Joyce, Mauey, Mar.shull, and
»niag. itfter which came-ainost delighiful
BoMbyslldniKirUU, fl;Uzfnr#3. rrcparcdmdy
7 o’clock. They received many nice pres Mosher, in concert orraesti'iil itmditiuns,
slely taken to Augusta.
Dr. D. P. Stowell; Secretary, C. F. John ents, among which was h life sito crayon
by C. 1. IKXID a CO., Apothcciirio. I.mrctl. Maiv.
<.(](•, in which all participated.
The sale of tickets for the “Popular son, esq.; Treasurer, Chaa. II. Ucdiiigtoii, portrait of their son Frank, who died some the»wbo1e forming A .Jsflm'd artistic and
lOO Doses One Dollar
The ice on the pond at the Luckwu. d
entertaining perfurmance worthy a liberal
Course” uf lectures gotten up by the ladies esq., with a lung list of vice iiresidents, years ago, Hfty dollars in gold, drapt?ry patronage. Remember the. date, Titestl lyj
Min'* lias already formed so thick that
of UiQ MetUodUt society bos' begun in a amt an executive club consisting of four CMirtaiiiK, a flue uii painting, and many Jan. 3d., and secure von? seats, now on
the iiHiiiil cutting (to keep the presHiin;
things useful and ornamental. Mr. aiiq sale at Tucker & Co.’l d'^g store.
inatiner which will assure them full houses. teen members.
. .
®
Mrs. Buck have lived all their married
from injuring the dam and mill has com
Several uf the imriit (rupular speakers in
life
at their present home; have never
menced.
Christmas day was observed at the
Siiturday, Decembar 24t]i, a whole traiu
moveil, and Mrs. Buck was born there.
the eoautry have been engaged, sume of
Episcopal chnrch in a inanner most appro They have two married dauglitera and two of twenty-two con, lo^ed ' with dreiwed
List Sunday the decoratiuus at the
whom it will lie worth the price of the
twvkeya aHd'gceeey-lell OtNkwa, ■ Coaodo,
Bpi-M'opal ohuroh were very beautifui. whole course to hear. Dr. Crawfonl wil^ priate. 'The little chapel was trimmeil with grand-«hildren who were present.
MaiiUfHciuviHl utily l>y
for Ihwton. The value of the |>ouHry was
evergreen hangings, in a way that showed
wiNaiX)W.
The cross at the altar was decorated with
open the cq^^o on January^ 10 with “The
over 040.000.
a great deal of taste and skill. Tlie
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
The Cougregational, Methodist am)
fl.iwerS by-Miss Edith Nason in ineinury
Flowery Kingdom.'^ Mr. Crawford, dur
wliole service was in perfect keeping with Baptist Sunday Schools had Christmas
of her brother. “
.......
SAN FUANt iSCn.i Al..,
ing his residence here, has won the repu
the day. ./\fter morning prayer, Holy trees Saturday night. Each had exorcises
'Die new water servico has just been tation uf an eloquent and instructive
appropriate for the occasion.
Cominunioii was celebrated. Miss May
In
Waterviile,
Poe.
21,
to
the
wtfe
of
NeMioii
«l.
tiiK'ctcd with the Elmwood, and suiiie 8{>eaker, and all who may aHuiid the
As two young men were returning home
a daughter.
Abbott being away. Miss Nan Moore took from Waterviile
:crvilfo one night Ilast
thev K'irrt*.
ohI week they
thirty faucets put it. 'i'lic water from the upiMiing lecture will be sure uf a rare
In Vassnlisto’. Peo. 24, t<> the wife of Flavins
her place ,with success.
were
siuidonly ovcrtnniml. On examiua- .1. Ames, H daughter.
well heretofore used there having been su treat.
I^ast week, Mr. J. (i. Young found that tion it was.fmiml that the pung shoe thail
hard, this new and abumlHiit siqiply of
TIiIk lileiu*;utt tNilif.-riilij lli|nlil Irnii leuietl)
Last Saturday night Mr. A. C. Hnnson,
broken. The horse InMiigiif a steady nuime
iiitiy Im> liiul of nil
•InieuiKlo. i.argi* IhUills ice field was covered with ioe and snaw a more serious accident was averted.
§oft water is greatly appreciated by ail.
uverseer in the carding room, and I.a)niKa
tlt-H nt ftOeeiitH or oin- •IoIIhi-. It ii> idoM iiIo.-imhiiI ,
uf a poor quality, which ho had cut out and
prompt,
iind i-ir,-ctl>v l'l•ml•<]^ kito-Aii !•>
In rionltrldge. Mam., Ih-c. 2iK by Rev. F. (>.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smiley spent Christ
On Tuesday of this week our veteran il. Currie left here on the Pullman fur
aixl
I'UIIIlillKbAIII., Pr. J. li. Titooiidiof WAtervine nnd thesysteiii: tom-t on lUc
run over the dam. 'Hie ice is now nine mas at her father’s at Riverside.
ibm-elit gfiitly yet tliorooglilv, toili)>]H-l H«
port^iiian, Mr. Phil. Plaistetl, on his an- Lewiston, where they weit; married SnnMIm Zinali K. Frctitinui of r;oiibiidge, Man.
In Wayue, Me., Pee. 2ft, l>y ,T. A. Shaw, elio'i. (.ViIiIh, and Fevers, to »-iire <'iiiintii>iitii>ii. liiili:;<-iu
inches thick, of the best quality, and Mr.
Among those who came home to hihmkI
iiiml trip to North Pond, captured in one day afternoon at her bi'other’s, returning
'SS, of Colby L'lHvenilty, .Sir. Fretl W, Hninll of tloh nnd kliiilred ilix.
Young will begin storing next Monday. Christinns wei-c Cora and .Mell C’obvtnan, Fsyetlu, Me.. hiiiI MIm l-'rinda M. UurgeM of For AMle III no«- Hitd atl.OO iKttllei I>> Hit
lUv's Hsliing of six hours sixty pounds of home the sume night, l^nst evening they
Ml
leatliiiK PrutcglotH.
At no time last winter was the ice fKizen Arthur Gnptil,and Frank (iarlanduf New WHyue,
liy Klina P.
himoii
pickerel. The ueiial liguriiig of discounts were called upon by a number of their
. cliina,
..
J. Pe<'.
. ^ 24,and
„ J..
.. , »<|.,
.Ixaii
York, who liiid the misfortune to jam one .Mr. IA.
C. .iJittetield
Mi^s Rose
llaiiilfn,
HO near the pitch of Hie dam.
uf his fingers quite severely in the car of WInalow.
a iiut required on this story. It is a fact. friends, ncmmipauied by the Lockwmxl
In Oiikland, Pee. 211, by Itev. Geo. U. Hanillton,
On Christmas eve, a party of twenty- (hmr.
at tiic psaldeiiee of (he hride’a motIier,>lr. WilW. H. Arnold & Co., have put on their Band, and a very pleasuiU evening was
Frank Stuart Is soon to start selling liaiii At Furinton of Rangor, and Mlaa LIxxIu.M.
four
friends
and
relatives,
lieHides
the
fam
passed,
with
music
and
a
g«K)d
time
genstore doom new “eclipse’’door-spriiig—an
Haliett of Oakland,
hulled corn again.,
In Winslow, Pec. 2S, i»y Itev. J, P. Siiidnglnu,
/•'
instrument that will close a door without cmliy. Many fine presents were brought, ily, met at the home of J. C. Morrill on the
Scott Jolmsoii is at Augusta where ho Mr. Cluw. A. FaMett and Miu liattio M. Taylor,
Neck
road,
according
to
a
custom
of
the
and
when
the
company
left
at
a
late
huiir
Imtb
of pftxter.
lam. A similar one is to lie attached tu
has a place in the humdi-y at the liiHauc
In .Jefferaon, Pec. 24, by KdvrMnl W. Peaatee.
Frank W. Plummer of Wbitefleld, and MIm
the post ofKce door at the Silver streeto they wished their frieiuls a Hnjipy New neighliorhoud of meeting in turn at each Asylum.
Emma I* Newell of detferHon.
Year and a long, prosperous and liapi>.y other’s homcK uii the oeeasion, and after a
Christmas Eve at the Baptist church
entrance.
Ill Koiiiervllle,. Pec. 2ft. Pavld Chadwick and
iMnintifid
supper
had
been
purtukeit
of,
llie
was
spent
iu
a
very
ph-auiiit
urnmier.
It has been about thirteen years sinec life.
II Frankfort, Deo. 1», Fred Paiteu of WlnterChristmas tra.Ie ha.s bt>en very gisnl this presents were distributed from the' well- Two largo trees were well filled with (Hirt, and SHiw Abbie .1. Woodard of Frankfort.
the Watcrville Lotigo of Guml 'Templers
preHoiits both useful niifT ornainentHl.
Ill Wititerimrt, Nov. 10, iH-xlerT. fUenienta of
year. Tliere has Imen a large sale of fllled tree, to the great enjoyment and
was organized, and it is pro|)osed by Some
Aiiioug the nuuiurouH offerings was h sum Newburgh, and Mips Maud K. BJiUttfWiKNl of Winter|Kirt.
books at luw prices. Among the cheap hn])pine88 uf all.
uf money tu lie preseuted to the pastor,
Ill Pittsfield, I>ec. 17, I/*renso M. Starblrd of
uf the leading members to celebrate that
biMiks wen* the works of Irving and Dick
Rev.
Ira Emery, who is slowly ivcovering PitlHttuld, ami MIm Annie M. Rldrldge of I’ab
At the nmiiml meeting of Waterviile
unnivevsury at their regular meeting next
from
a
severe
attack
of
illness.
'The
ex
ens, (leurge Eliot and others, also essays Ixalge, F. and A. M., held last Monday
II llartlaiid, Pec. 17, Albt-rl Waldron of Clinton,
mouth.
ercises by the children were excellent, and amt MIm I.tira A. Wrigbt of HariUnd.
of Macaulay and Emerson. Many tuok evening, the following officers were elected
In l.lb(.*rty. peo. 23, Albra I.. Howes uf I.ibt-rty,
all declared the evening to he a decided
Sui)jeet for the Y. P. S. C. K. meeting
nnd
.Miss Isabel Parsons, of FreedtHii.
advantage of this op|H)rtunity tu replenish for the ensuing year: A. (). Libby, W. M.; success. .
In SearsiHirt, Pec. 2ft«F'r«il H.'Sniitli and Miss
next Sunday evening, “My watchword for
Mary K. (Hlkey, IkiHi of Hearsiwri.
their librarie.s or make a present to friends W’. C. Fhilbrouk, S. W.; F. F. Gnw'csf^
CI.INTOS.
win. w>111 t-iiterlMlii you wUIioki' mI Hh- \«-r\ lli-.t,
In Orland, Peo. 17, Win. II. Kiultll of BuckH]H>rt. rimm
the coming year,” 1 Corinthians 11: 13.
■Mt, Itrirtlilc'Mt, iitiil iMoxi
|
and tints a great deal of eliuiee literntnrc J. W.; Geo. Jewell, T.; H. W. Stewonb/iimiits III tin- iiiiiiiilrvl liiic, In :i r«-IUi<-<l itinl i-ureWe are sorry tu learn that C. E. Miirr, ami Miss I.ottie K. (iross of Orland.
With this appropriate subject and under
found its way into Watcrville houses, and See.; H. A. Call, S.D.;C. K. Jolmsou, J.D.; our pros]>et*oiiH druggist, has sold out his
fiilly Hi'lccicd >*<iii>|i.'Uiy ot
good leadershiji the meeting will doubtless
DCOtlliSl.
and in the tong winter evenings wilt be John Pollard, 'I'yler. Installation, semi- interest here and is going to Farmington
LEGITIMATE
interesting and protitable tu all who
soon.
nmd bv tint fire8ule.s of both rich and public, January IK
Ill Portland, nt (he Maim* (leiicrni Hospliiil,
•pi the eoitlial invitation exUmded.
Mrs.
didlH
A
,
wife
of
<Jnp(.
O.
W.
Tliwlitg,
ami
'The
ChristnniH
tree
whs
a
decided
.suc
pour.
At the regular meeting of Saniaritan cess.
dniigliler of l>ea. Paid Hteveiis of Sidney, .’ig«-d HeiiieiiilM'r the Diiy uii<| Hate. I'liesda.v.
During the late short and cloudy days,
alHmt 3!) yrs.
The Mail receivud numy eoinpliinenU laalge of Odd Fellows, last Wednes<hiy
•laii'
Hiid otir Spei-ial l.oti
In Augusta, I>ec. 21), Ella li. Hartletl, Hg<Ml 11
No skating to s|H*ak of this week.
the electric lights have been started ns from oni- eitizeii.H hi.st week on its eulogy
Adiiilssloii :
years ami 10 montlis, youngi-st Uaiigliter of T. K.
evening, the following officers were eteelMr. Alliert Waldron of this town was amt Sirs. A. llartletK
early us 3.30 in the afternoon, and as tliey on the late Governor BinIwcH aiul the ex
an xitxci rso oim.
In Uaiiibridgei I>ec. IS, WllUe Knowlea, aged 3
ed : (t. S. Dolloff, N. G.; E.' L. Spaiild- united in-marriage tu Miss Liira Wright,
mo, ua •••.f.tvtM*
years^
moiilUs aiid' 12
*“ Aayv.
are kept brightly huniiiig till 5 iu the cellent portrait connected with it. The
|l<'Mi*r\t> St-jit Tiek.-tf* iioM « sub- at Ttii'ker &
ing, V. G.; W. I. Town, Sec.; W. M. the 18lh inst. A), has heeii some time
Ill Pnaiitect, Poe 10, Kathi-r Colderwood, ngi*<l 'o*«
Priijj Store.
murning, it gives thirteen and a half hours’ likeness was au exceptionally good one,
80 years and H iiionllis.
True, Treas.; C. D. Chamberlain, Janitor. looking over the market, and we are sure
In Oooiier's MlIU, Jlec. 'Jft, Mrs. Matlbln K.
illuiuhiatiun, surely enough to satisfy all and the impression clear and distinct in
he has gut the Wright one this time.
Howe, aged .38 yeiuv.
,
J. L. Town declined to bold the office of
reiisoiiuble demands.
detail—much different from the result secretary longer. He has very creditably
■J7 .Main Slfeet,
l^l^l Olliro.
The Cougregational ebimrh Iwd au eii- usually seen uf portrait work iu newspa- filled that inqiortant place four years, and
jvIxViivej.
teitiiiimeui last Saturday evening.
It l>era. Tliere was a large demand for the during that Ume has been abseut only
vas n very uoiqne affair. 'The old fash papers by those who appreciate the arti four times.
ioned well sweep was substituted forthe usu cle and the work, and wished to send the
At her home ou Pleasant street, Mrs.
Cur. Main mid I'ciiiplc Htn.
al Cin istaias tree and the Old Oaken Buck paper to distant friends.
Raudall Condon, daughter of Mr.-and
et went hock and forth from basement to
Mr. U. M. Young, while crossing Main Mrs. Joseph Maynard, triumphoutly cnreatry laden with Christmas gifts.
treet, near the Coniinou, Saturday, was U'red the higher life aftera long and linger
IF YOU WANT
The fi-eeziug of the smaller sti^'ams kiKK'ked down and run over by a team ing sickness, which she bore with patience
'riiis
which empty into the Kemieliec has ina- driven by Waller ReynoId.s of Winslow. lieiiig resigned to the will uf her Father,
terinlly nlfoeted the How of water in the NolwUbbtaiiding the man was Herioiisly 'Tuesday evening. Dee. 27. Iu her home
river. 'To raise the water iu the cai.al, hurt, the driver kept on, turning up Tem she was a gentle, loving daughter, and de
the Lockwood coiiipaiij luive put fresh ple street, through Teiiqile Court, down voted wife. She leaves a hiisbaud and a
boards on the dam.
Spring to Silver, where lie was arrested large circle of friends, by whom she was
i'his is one of the hirgi'st ns well us the
Biii'luw Bros. & F/ost's Big Minsti-cl by Oflieer Call who had followed him with most highly esteemed, and who deeply re
U'lit ('unipiiuiuK truM'ling.
Show is iKMiked fur Town Hall, Monday a team. Reynolds was ordered to pay the gret her death.
With un entirely new. prugi-ainine and
night, Jan. 23d. This eunipany consists flue of one dollar fur fast driving, and op
We are pleased tu note the eiiteqirise of
!MI line ticturs, tliey are druising hir^'e
I'lll. 1 |■>HV ltl->T <illAI)l-> .tl.W.WH O.N lltMl AMl.f.lN Jll-rfiIttll'UIIT FBOM Boutelle Block.
eiV TU 2ft flilt CKNT. l.i:sH TH AN. .IT \M Ul l[|.l( .ICU KI.lW H’rUItK ON
of thirty artists all stars, ami,is drawing private complaint of Mr. Young, paid the our spirited citizen, J. M. Wall, iu his ef.
honsuH whorevui* thev hliini./
TUI-: KI.SNi.lll.t 1(1 \ l.lt.
Urge houses wherever it performs. Look 'latter’s lawyep, B. F. Wright, thirty dol furtu tu furnish a safe skating ploce.for
lars
for
(^'amagcs.
Mr.
Young
was
euiisidI with id fitil yuur iitteutiuit t*i mie of tin- inuny liargaiiiH i can give yam in
out for the great street parade.
hur young people throiigti* the winU-r.
^VA
rCH
li.s,
onii
11
eariit,
gailcl-lilled
i iiha*, hanilfiumcly eiigjiive(i.*wnrranteil to wear
erablv cut and bruised alamt the face ami ^Skatinji^is one of th^most iiiteresUngtCX“'She Sjgi^v .qt
■ 1.2.1. 21 >eaii*, (tin- wiijTiiiit iKj:.iven ilinu-MVom (lio .Maiinfai (un-rM,) ainl unu Elgin luovoAluriii CI'“.V
’-JK*—ibditrX^rgirnu
IIIll'll».
'
:^v
IrtlnKtVsm, ft*'c{i8tfibuinng '?ii8 Ooogs' cirfff'
I
■fi/tn,
inrenrrtiitl itlxt:;
lK.H«|)li> ditt
dlw every
eu*ry yritr'Tit'ilfr
Atrni
MAie |H.Ht|iU<
,
...
I»
.2ft bit' !fi2.‘i.(M).
illcl l’H|H-r, :i |i»(-knfor
teuk. • TbfftHKikTaatnins-a-ftiie^portrait whqre Gie shgft struck him. Tl^jtreet aud thiisunaccampanied with danger, itcan-^
StaieH fnuii 4'oiiiniin)itioii iluinittt> oilier i]ii
'The acid phosphate iu this pretturatiou supplies the vital phosphates essential to Tllirt In due to
of
CoIdH,
••
per Itoll,
1 wjiJt uIho to call Mint' attention Iu (ht‘ fact that 1 give » writt<>n warrant with
lof Biiihop Waldron who presided over the was crowded with (cams nt the time.
not fail to receive the sanction of allparents
iMiltleof .
l,Miii|iM, Klcclrlc Nl<‘k(-I. roiirduM-H Iliathe system, aud assists dige.-<tion. No other baking powder does this.
evivy Gold nr .'*iilva-i- \\ iiteh 1 mi-II, wliether ra-ijiiioiteii to tlu hu or iiol, stating number
The apj>oarnuulu by Mr. Kedington for interested in the enjoyment uf their chil
leuiifriciice held here lost spring, also purliKht iclva-ti t>> ordltuiry hiiriit-rM,
and grade of wiiieli, the gfiule uf eiiHe, vvhethiT all or a pint Gadil or .Silver, &c. My
:
IlmiLs uf the other Methodist Bishops and aid iu behalf of n deserving family In inis- dren. Tlie new ice park back of tlie Mail Pit. €. O. IIOWK. OF lilCIIMONU.
for only
III
ibje*-l in.dciing thiM in to eniilila* every imi'*-linHa*r lai kijow jiiMl wiiitl he Imih Innight,
8yriii»'Will flteL't H (-uni in in-«rl> c^a-ry (-jimPoIIh, from IUi-Ih. I«i •Ill.TH i-iiali.
fortiiuo slionid move the heart of every office, nowhere more than a few inches
ICiiaiiliiiu McCabe, and the evangelists.
llim* giving perfect HultHfaelUm to uU who pi(ti«iii(/.c tin*, whu-lv I vuuHider the Imnt ad“The nutrition of the body depends upon the supply of suitable LkhL 1 have your (IruxiiUt or ({riM^cr doex not Intvc It, bi-i
va-i'tiNenir-ii( (lint I a'ltii |il{l<'e before tin* |iulili(-.
one in comfoi^iblo circuinstanees. Think iu depth, with its bitwid surface, its electric h'sted lloraford's Brcall Pi-epnratioii iu my nimily, and think it superior to any baking CtflitH Hiid rtHidlVe X IxUtle ti> iniiil.
KTOM-: A CO., I'ui-tluiid. Me.
lire public iustAllatiou of the uffioers uf
AND II.WIMi HAD AN liX Fllltl I-;N4'1; OI' M<»i(K TUAN Ift IKAHS | AM
of it, mothers, who have clothing Imngtng light, a comfortable waiting room, and powder in the market, liccaiise it supplies, iu a great measure, the loss of the pUov
It-M
l'AI(|-:U IU PU AU. KINDS UF U A t« II. 4 I.U4 K AND .IK\t KI.KItV
|W. S. Heath Post, G. A. U., occura next
KI-il'A I ltl.su IN A fllCNT CI.Ahn .MANNIlt. h ITlHf-ACTlUN
in closets and attics, garments for which worthy attendauts, cannot fail to be a pope pimtes KUstHiiioil in the manufacture uf wheat into Hour.”
Tiiiiisthiy evening iu the 'Town Hall.
Ul AKANTKKD UK .MUNKV l(i:KIM>i:U.
you have no use and which are in your ular resort for all, and worthy of patron PIl, OF.O. r. KMtfONN. OF ItlClIMOND, saya :
Ibiiighig, music, ou oyster supjrer and
'n lie
V«>ii will flnii iiiy prii'CK la>w’ nnd my ntoek gaaml.
Beiin'inber tint place,
“I consider llnrsford’s Bread Preparation healthful and nutritious, and gladly
way,—here is a mother with teven children age in every way.
Why do you I<M>W Ko Hud.. »o aiikioiiH, mo (-hk-liuicing are among^ the atti actions. A.11, >/hl f(-fluwV IlitU'><Mi loRl a frii-itd, or ia it
snffuring for what you iniglit part with ' It was noticed by the family that two recommend it to every housekeeper. It possesses a property which I believe no other
liiuali fee fur the supi>or and dance tlokeU
tiakiug powder has. It restores to the fluur the imtritious phosphat^?eniu\u^l In the boeuiuw it tM l.**iitV”
Twai Daiaaria Kdiitii 1
'4-ka*U'H utnhitf llnll, l>a‘lw«*a*ji tin* Nhiie Nturra of
and never miss. Mr. Rediugtou assurea little boys belonging in town bud beeirffl- process of ImUiiig. Tlie phosphates aid digestion, aud iioiinsh and Iprigorate the brain
“ Ye». You've Blrin'k tt. t'liurli-j: It II* Im-c.iub*'. I.itdil Mitai U. i'. .Mayo,
Ivill W charged, fur the beuefit uf the
U la tout—my IhiU liiill <lollar-aii<l I am Mitllei mx
tliat the case he incntious is only one uf ing for some, and finally one became quite and nervous systems.”
•o (rum
Ifelitf fund.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
unny sitnihir families to whom the cost- sick but no one could tell what whs the Pit. A. Liunv, OF KICIIMOND. says :
and I liuvo the llt-HrliMirii ho hudly ihai uothiirtt
S. B. Traftou writes, “those whq would Hside clothing of more prosperous people
matter with him.
Freseiitly the other
“I have used Horsfurd’s Bread PrejMratioii iii my house for several years, and will h^l|> me hut It l>oK of
Itnjuy life iu old age should come to Cali- would be a great blessiug. The selectmen
showed the same syuiptouis, when he was have found it what it is rccuininended to be.”
iLruia.” and spcAks temptingly uf stiaw- will gladly receive contributions of oluth(piestioned very closely and finally said im. A. H. CHKNEY, OF tIOWUOINilAM, says:
ami they alway* roj|i-\o iiic, no inaitt-r how mm-h
TwotitHKl New Cuiiefii'd Wugealir.
■berries, uiungca and other luxuries he it iitg, or provisions, ami distribute them
I MUlfer. Uttli* hoo iia*-- to (-iirr) lo voor \*-Ht
that liffand IiN hrellier had for some time
“I endorse the chemical priiicipU^ involved in the production of Horsford's |io«Tkv(,
iM)\v a viGi i;
Hlwaya Hi huiol, hIh i{)ii i-in t« HiiiJ i-o^l you
liojiiyiug. He reports Mrs. Troflou’s wisely among the must needy aud deserv
been in the habit uf eating alum. When Bread Pre|Niratiuu. It leaves in the bread a de|)osit of phosp^tos which the miller only M reiilH h iMixTtria) Ihix* » lor 'ift <■•■11 Im.)
July 7, IH87.
Inotiier os somewhat improved. They ing. Ijet the appeal come to you, aud not
' puulllth-& Hiiillh, 24 Mild 2ll'rn-iiioiit St., IIomluis extracted in taking out the bran. I know it to be as recommended.”
ever they got s|>endiiig money they Imiight
ton. will Huiid thfiii by iiihII MiiyHlo-ro in tin|Imvp taken rooms and nro huusukuepiiig be in vaiu.
UnlUHl KtaUm on r(M*«||it of iirl'-t*.
t
alum and ate it as they would confection- DU. J. €. lUlHII, or BOWDOINIIAM, says >
I'lKTy i iiocs.v.Ni) .vi;\v a.nd la.iaiA'.NT i'iit k.s ok
IT-or*
D. K.’S make you O. K.
I the aid of ou oil stove, no fire being
A singular incident occurred at Augusta { ery; often five ceuts’ worth at a'tiiue. As
“Horsford's Bread Preparation, from tbe theory of its miumfaottire, ought to be a
'I'lic hoitii-Mla-iial of I ha- Into N. I’ poHiii-r Ih
Kedid except for the purpose uf cooking..
offa-ra-d fair aMh-. Itiaa va-ry al*-»lr4lil*- i<i"|M<r().
recently. Arthur Tabor of that city last soon ns the cause was ascertained aud re decided improvement ou the other preparations iu the market. The experience of
those who fiave used it proves it
HitiiMta-d Oh I'Hl'k Htr(‘ct. fit.tlia- a'a-iilr:d purl uf
it to
to be
be superior
superior to
to any now in use.'
Our genial, popidar and worthy friend spriug took a small iluek of some half a moved the cliildrcu began to amend and
WMli-rvlilc, anal imii Ih* iMiiiglii at li g<MMt hurKNln
DB.
ALFBED
MITCHELL,
OF
BBCN8WICK,
aays
t
iHHMi. Inaiinra* am the prcnilscit.
OK i;vi;i(v DKsc uinio.\ a.nd ai.i, i-iiickh.
liud citizen, Dr. Titcomb, evidently believ dozen sheep out toward China, five or six were soon well again.
ing that it is not goo<l for timn to miles, to a rough pasture aud left tl|etn
“In iiiy judgment Uurseford’s Bread Preparation recommends ifself lo general
Personals.
use, both on account of its unquestioned jnirity, wbiob is more thau gnanuiteed by the
■be alone, took a flying trip to Cambridge, fur the summer. In July he went out to
also because
Fred Collitis was called to Readfield prgfessUHial and scientific reputation of ito distinguished originator,
|Uus., last week, where he woB married to get some of the lambs aud found the flock
I have* iM'o um<h1 PrIvfiiK ’J’cniiiM I wonlil Uke lo
it has the very important element which Is lucking iu other bread-raising jtfeparaiions.
Tuesday
to
attend
the
funeral
of
his
broth
let lo rc«|MiiiaThlo part leal, nt |»rlceii ta» iaiill.
kiss Ztllie B. Freeuuu) of that city. Our so wild that he had great diffiutdty iu se
in that it supplies tlie pliospliatcs wUioh are removed in the manufacture of our wiieat
er Charles.
,
NV.fl.HMrMi.l’iiloiiHt.,... .
beartitist cougratnlalious are extended to curing any. When it came time to Uke
flour as it is geueraliy sold in the markets.”
' Oraiiite VYoi kan cor aif Teninlu niial Front fits.
Mrs. Charles Millett came liome from
Kiu, together with our best wishes tliat the Hiiimals up in the fall, they were all as Rcadfiejd Wednesday, where* she took a DB. M. V. ADAMM, OF BBUN8WICK, says t
r liuticipatioua of a happy life imir be wild as deer, aud In several attempts It promiueiit part iu a musical eiitertaiumeiit
“For years Horsford’s Bread Preparation Iws been used iu lay family, and tlie
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Sait Rheum

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS for
For Men!
For Boys!
Children!
^lado in the l)cst sl,ia|)c and ot the best niatenal.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
At I’ricc.s which cannot be heaten.

Hats & Caps Hats & Caps Hats & Caps
.‘Ml the latest st\'les and tin' best (|ualitv.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Syrup of Figs,

All

the latest styles can be fountl among our furnishings.

We now have ready for the inspection of customers one of the
most select stocks of goods that can he fouiul in Kcnnchcc County,

fSirtlljtf.

S Nature’s

Own True Laxative

them at prices that om' can not afford to overlook.

I

PI case step m at .;.o Mam Street and see ii

this is not true. It
iisno trouhh' hut, a pleasiii'<.' to us to show our goods whether you
purehase or not.

fl»?anrtaijcjS.

If you do porcliase we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.
Moping to reeei'\e :i call from every om- and all,
wc' are trulv vours,

OWN HALL, WATERVILLE,; .

TUESDAY, JAN. 3.!
...;?rtiVuui;MTx

....

1*^

11

_

O

'TX

1

H/HEVKy^ DollOTT & Dunham,
IVItkilTi

25 STAR

i FEATURES

.25

REDUCTION McClure & Learned,
Felt Hats,
Bonnets &

OA oojviijvo OA

OU ALL STAR ARTISTS OU

$

-^^*PIPE * AND * FITTINGS,4-

FANCY FFATIIFHS,

To make room for Spring Goods.

Barlow Bros. & Frost’s MISS A. A. GLEASON, Piping
and Plumbing done to order. We are
your water service'
now preparedI to put in your
BIG

Waterviile, - - Maine.

he notice
at short

MINSTREL SHOW.

Delicious Buscuit, Oakes, Etc., that can be eaten
hot without detriment,
USE>
Town Hall, Jan. 23,

h

Bangor
News Co.

No More Consumption..

H. VSTood,-!!!

: i

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE,

STONE'S KILAKOFF

THOUSANDS OF OTHER GOODS ALL AT
I'OITLAR I’KIfliS.

BangorNewsCo.

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

FOR SALE.

Gas Costs Money!

WE DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAISIN6 UP.OUR ROODS.

Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

Teams To Let.

NO FANCY PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE!

2,000 LBS. NEW CROP TEA JUST RECEIVED.
2,000 Blegant Presents Given with this Tea

m^SEBSSEom 13 PATTERNS DINNER SETS. GLASS SETS, any color, 50C.
HINDERCORNS.

Great Japans London Tea Store,

Rooms to Rent.

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

‘^^CALIFORNIA
raiiMBincticiT.iiainiiiiniiMU. J

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

F"*

J*

000r>I«II30E>’Sl

iWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVEWARE.

E

t

ShawV Business College,

000 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

F. J. aOODRIDaE.

•j '-i

w
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ers,--and the series will Ih! a startling as
nuinher of Imitied elepluuits, lately heHaving in mind thew farts, we may
well ns aeeiitali' is'velation of the exile
lon^intr to (he de|H)s(>d ni«nmrch>, and the
tiiid a simple rule that will gnidh yis. /•'nr-i system. The many ilhislriitiims hy the ar
Hplendid <piarte|st in which tliey w'en- lo- uinli It hiittir trfurh ir/ll hove o flnror dr-'list nml pliotegrnpher. Mr. (ieoigi* A.
ented, and iny surprise was sliU more t'lliifiifl lU ihf pri’hohlr lime of’ cfitnonnffliofi I'ii'.st, who aeeompaid'd the author, will
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lift uloirh/. Snell a hntler will have a hiiig- and Sto<-ktoii. .Shorter lletions vviliI appear
ki>epiiig ipialits, ami w.i^ better satisfy every inonlli.
Miai'n I.AM.Ol’rt rFATl KKH
the taste llial is depemlenl upon a ilislant

liy many Hnr\itors of the king;

on the contrai’k, he was in a stall lik<‘ the
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with elephants.
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pain,
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as las. iiiiitiiig as a roiiianee. .Vaotliur pa|H*r.
vvliieh ii a eoatiaiiatioii, is ^tr. \V. II. .Miillock's lliii.l arlieie on ‘'Weallli anil the \\ ork('inks.'s.” Sir .larl.ir .lmig« tliu gnail I'ais.’e Hlati small of India. discais«*s '’Kur.tpeaii
PolitivH from an Kinl India .Staiid|M>int.'' showB
supi-nor aeiini.-ti and knowieili'i!.
\V. 1,
Coiirfm*) has a erilital sliidy of “I’aseal,” “In
Praise oi the <'oaiilry.''I)v 11 D. Tr.oU. “The
t'.iiise of (’liaraetei'.'’ (imn ('urukiH. “The
Pntplivi Force Ilf .Moil, ni Paiiaiieisin ” “The
Worn, a of Cliiv.ilrv,” li; .Mrs. lx. I.,yuu Ltiiton. is a racy and .igree.ilile sketeh ; and ‘'The
Kxtierieiiees of an Kligli'-li Kiigii|i-er on the
t'oiigo," will ht> toiiiid .kitiaeiivH hv all those
who have III I'll draw n to .\fi lean FiX|>lora(ioa
iiid (lie can et <d' .St.oile.v. speciallv in his last
'iiteipris.'. ’riiesln»rtei |iai>ersaregcMKl.
- i‘nl.lisli. .l hv K. K. P. lt.ai, J.'. P.md Struct,
New York
'feriiis. S'* pi-i year; siuglu mini"
hers, l-’i cents; trial sulistriiitioii for it months,
.Muga/inc, .-jS.

'I'here are other ways whieli will suggest
llieiiiselves to the hntler inakt*!’, in whieli

the want.s of tlie niai ket muv lie nuited, (
the advantage of ail.
. to tile war, u
Jew m.aiths pi
III Dailies weal
.Maine t^an ii,v the i
in Texa-,. H.I ,
into the entile Ims
health was poor ai d he died within a
.
month. Tin- war iu. ke out, ami his w ah
j
tIm raiieli |
and daiigliler were peiinili
[iropertv being wiu Ih noth ii'K III'' 1. Al
the eloM‘ of the W.ll .M rs. ( aiii.‘'> n d Inh-;
ilaiigliter were >enl mntli In this tow 1),
where the girl olitahr -d
inpl.iv III -lit ill ..
d fion
{lie '.iravv la.dory. Sin
^
l.ielorv lands. '•
w.ii-k and was haried,l>
V.
v,,.w
!
I'he I l ieiidleM-. aiiil In
wid. "
i
w licie she ,
ohiige.l to go l.> dm ]. •riioii'■
it
....i»i..a
[led a few iii.uHli' agu
K’. liv p.titus I
and .
from Texa • liav.' I...... t.i I'ovl
want to hoy the i.imli, who
■ vmv
ulnalde, ami

1ml

An

olhei.i,

.Mr.. (

daughter lived (liev wonhl
altliy.

the

I

ciVort made for tic* liuppuiess ut
hit ns aliove ourselves.

.1. 11.

.I.\tixSON of froto

I vs'riles that

WisT.xnV

N.

Y.,

Ilxi>VMi)F

A'iifuky enroll his wife of lung ilitlieully,
(iltAilA.M (IhMs.—thieciipot soiir milk,
i widi spitting of Idoo'.l, after al.o hail beet
out. Although I felt eoiisiderahle sym one lalilespoontnl tnelleil Imi lei, I wo tahlcspoonfiits niohisses. .*11.* I•■a^pooailll smlu, ; auder a piiy.sieian's cave for iii.ir.- tiiau n
pathy wiih the iinfortimate delimpieiit, I
ai.d giaham Hour c.-oogh t.> m ike a iiu tl- I y.-ar and imed many rt'iuedics vv lluuit
was at the same time inlensely amused
at.*lv tlii. k latl.'i*. .\ little a't.
avail.
with the tlioioogli hiisine.sslike air with
w'litile of the hciitenee had ht-en eanieil

Our Carpets
^

wluih thes** miidst-'is of jiistiee eairied

. Vs

out tlie si'iiteiiee.

oIUh.

There were no

light

Imvo heen seleeted w ith ^^reat ejiie afti-r

blows deliiered; lint, Us a matter ol

l.o-t.

perHonal

each elephant determined to adinini-.ter a

eNtiininalioii,

wlieiiwe onnrantee

tiiui

ihe.se

know
ooods

lie.ivier amount of punishment than

that

In',

leighl'oi, and the .sly twinkle in the eye a.'

1‘i'ojiih.i mist--The Atlanta
elci-ttoii
was a AVateih'o
Anti —No, il wms a •
v iti.skevl.io.

i
.sim e ill Hi>( issue, in IKTH. this maga-1
The germs of s.-iolula are Me.stroveil hv
'i'". >:>■<
............... ..
iv-l Av..tX.sri.«.n.,M-ill.,. .s,.l,l l,vall,lr.|™i»(s
•ogmln.ii, the
tin- p*isiiii>u
......... >'
‘
‘
.
.ir>
It t...>k -•
at ‘»*the 1--'
he-

ginning, tinit of iicin;. tiie mo.''t cxeelletit
inveiiile periodieal ev ‘I- printed.
Tlie
—,l/nm/a/(i// l.rfUr.
he.st known 'names in iit'erature were on
\V(‘ liny them as low as the ptirly who
ts li-t of .•oiitrihntorS fpmi the start,—
Urvtuil, l.ongfetlow, rimmas Hnglies.
sulls'to other iletilei's.
In other waiiijs
Foi Hi. Fu-t.ro 1
deoigt' .Mai^Donah), llret Harte, Ihiyard
we are in just tea oood a position to
ravl.ir, h'raiiecs Hodg-on Ihirnett, tIum.'A
i.iri: > ni.i.ssiMJ"*.
wholesale (‘arpels as an\ joliher in the
r. Fields. -lolm (J. WliiMier; ind.'.al tlie
list
long* that it wonhl he easier to
inmnliw.
KnowHi'j
hiets, is ther
:-ad»’r, how woadeifiil
iH,|hi.H life! 'i"';•is1 so
Hig these fm‘t^.
tlu're
Dear i.ador,
woadetfid iH,ihi.H
"‘V......” .‘i'..........;'““V
they are al) ri;.'lil. tind are
\ery

"

latest

pattern^

in

he.shles

tlie

of ('nr*

fall (hat vvhi^I thiiik.iii-itsoyduuuFtHwell
with pioboiioi admuution. As I sit by the

iTs?

Ihit that is not all. hy

such enormous

ijuautitie.s

of Carpets,

we have itlwtty.s lie- newi’.st

I
''I

haiiiilin^

iimi

latest

lire in n'lv little home, mv mind rnns Imrriedlv lliroiigli (he past, am) tlLcre can he
•leen, dotted here and (here, iimnmt-rahle
hlcssingi which come oalv from an un.scca

patteriib fo seleet from in till the ilitl'er

Iming—(iod.

ent ;»railes.

Imik over yonr life

Our prices on tliese oocnls

Can wia not, dear friend,
ainl see the maiy

will run us follows :

things vvliieh are given (o you hy

Oottou snd-Wool, from 38o. to 60c.
All Wool Oafputs, from 47c. to 90.c.
Ta)>eRtry Oarpots, froin^SOc. to $1.
Body BruBBols, from 05c. to $1.50.
Oil Olotb, all prices.
Please reineinher these are winter
prices for tin* pri'siuit and cannot lie

diist hit down and think of all (he good

dujdh'uted. considering' tfie ipnilitM in
New Kiiglaiid.

Wp Imve Fusy C'lmirs nt all pi iceR;
Fuuiiges, till prict‘H( Oot'ks, all priech ;
iliittun uiu) Hetsl (-'hails, all iiricos,
Lamps, all priees; Ladies* Writing
Dt'sks, all priiMjs; Mirrorti, Uugs and
MuU, Window Slmdus, 'i'ahlo Oil ('loth,
Siuir Oil Cloth, Mtikic Staiid.s, Corner
Sluuds, Cmbi'clla .StuiuU. IVdishml 'I'op
Tables. Marble 'I’op 'Fables.

ALL THESE GOODS AT PRICES THAT
WILLASTOmSU YOU.
^

Ourliueof Dui'lor Suites, Cliaiuber
Sets, Sidelmanis and

(ieiieial

House

Furnisldiig (juotls is seeuiid to none
New* Kiiglaitd.

in

«

(>oiue and hci* these (looits uiul learn
Jiow extremelv low tltey cun
be sold, and upon wlial
they i^ii Ik*

Imught.

ami

HIh'I'uI
Send

for

will
teruu*
euts

and sUto what line of goo<ls is wuiited.

ATKINSON
House ”
COMPANY,
Utidqiurttrs Cor. Purl A Middle Streets,
PORTLAND, ME.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON
IIAIIAUEK.

Him.

“llan.i^V to ii.ive in the li.aise"—.Vye
Clieiry

P. etoral -- a prompt and ei'rjain
■Ids, and ^Iti
]>;ilino:iurv

ri'ine.ly for, er.nip,
ulfeetions.

Tmf. i-iid'toit, .Mvnv M vj'Ks DiUush,

|

reganliug the eaiise uf developiiieiil of (he writers now enter on the mon' iiiipor*
Havor ill butt4>r. Oiiuiegurds tliU devul- iaiit part of their uarrative, vis.: theearlv
upmuiit as due
the chunyeM in the hulti r, years of (he War ami Fresuieiit Uiieolirs
part theFi‘iii.
which arc of Jhe iiatuie u^'drcoiuiMMitiou:
The

giving uiure Htteiitiuu to (Atury than is neeesaary iu order tu ariivu at a right prm>
/tor.

It is enough for tim preseut fur us

pnrM Qooiifts, CoMs, Hosrscatss, CmstAAstiims,
IkeocuUt, Wbow|>tng Coufrh. trx'lpIsntCoitsumiy.
(.oniAiKf rrlisvts (XMtaniapUvs
- ’vsncwl (tagts of
Kim. Tlio Crtiiilirf) Dr. ItuU'a
Vwiah Byrny (s sn1il only la
‘-‘-■M atmpjirm. «n<l bt-sra our
i Ira.iu-Larks to wtt.
............ jmil Ida (Inlr.a Unu
/triff CtiHlIon-lAM, Slid (ha
lfar«lmlletlBmiluretofaoSK IT.

{thll <e A. r\ Urt*r It 0).,8oU
Fn^'s, feltlmora, kl«L, U k. A.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

rh«*
lldot

Corner Main and Temple Streets,
(

Grand Holiday Announcement.

New Drug Store I
To the People of Watervllle
and vicinity:

SOLE AGENTS FOR

\ud thoroughly roHtted mid restocked

of your patronage which was so gen
erously extiuidcd to

iiM*

when

in

the

Hannon & MeMantis store.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Seal Plush Cloaks.
IMiish (’loaks for S2(I.(M). worth
Flush Clojiks for $23. worth $30.00.
T'his (tariiieiit is, without e.xre|ili(m, as gotnl as Jidvertised elsewltere for S3.j.

Watervllle, Main

Iliivilig |MirchilHeil tlu;

COTE DRUG./■- STORE
the Kume, I roKpeetfully bOHeit a ‘simre

MARK DOWN SALE!

Arnold .Block,

1 Iielong to no combination and make

DR. BOOTH’!
remedies!

iny own ju iries.

Before having yonr prescrip
tions filled get my prices.

An Iininense Line of Wraps, Jackets,
Newmarkets, with or without Capes and Raglans.

Yours Uespectfully,
*

.

J . ■

J. F. McManus.

Dress Goods Department.

i:MI WOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND

STABLES.

Lot 3(5 iueh ail wool Flannel, 31 1-2 cents, worth .)0 ecnls.

KI.MWOdl) HOTEL Mild SILVKIt KTKEET.

lait 3(5 iueh all wool Trieot, KM-ents. worth .')() cents.

DR. BOOTH'

Lot .‘>H ineh Novelty. .37 1-2, worth .’>0 cents.
Lot Silk \V*lvet, O'.tc, wortli $1.00.
Lot Hest Frint-*. iie per vjitd.

DRY * GOODS

STORE.

LITTLE

GEO. JEW.EL, Proprietor.
HACKS F(»U KUNK1<AJ.S, WEDDINGS. ETC.
AIiHt.HargfN for Large Dnrtiee.

WILD

>1 piniiv.
*oiio]ii)eit

Vlor.-

Ilian tlie ordiiinr) klinliv, nml un:uii>l
'■oni|H-tlH.>ii witli dm mullllii.le >*1 1.*
weigtit aliHii or pliospbf^to iHiwilei«.
Itovvi.
P.nvin a f.
St.,N. Y.

ii'.'/ m*

VV.ili

KllVctivc and Safe,

MEDiflClHE:

1'KUr‘itui l<>
, I'o-4've ill iiiiiiH liiati
etioii
It uill III tv few Imtira •(< Kiri.y ], (H.iuinoti colit. < r
■•elieve 111*' iiiftKt si-riiMin l.un^ Tii«uli!e. I'.uniHuK
.ikut lr> il VI ill uao no otlu r. Price 3^ fr TO ctl.

TtiU U not g new grticle of doubtful
merit. It bivAbecn ti»ed nearly 40
yean by many.tUoiuaud* of •afleren and Its sorceM has proved It to be the
best Bloovl Portfl.'r yet produced.
,

Try a botiki and mark how aiiickly

J. FURBISH
&.C., &.C., &.C.

Catarrh

Cou-t.iiiily on tiiiml Southern I'liie Flour Hoiinlh
umti'luil or Hi|lliire Julius, litteii lor Uhc. V'lszeil
WilKiovrs to onhr. HHUl^lel^, hunt vvihhI iirsuft,
Nevvfl l*ofii<4. MoiilUinilH In i,'r« »i vniit ly for um>hle Hlhl limlilo tiuv.kc tliiich. t'irele Xiuulilili|;H o
my nuliiia.
.U1 work 1inuili* Iw llie liny iiiiil ^'urraiiti'il. W.
filinu lit H ver.v low ilgnre.
l’*<ir \niA_tski-ii lit ilir
o(ir r«*Uii) nrie*

Kidoel

From AU ctH. upward.

eorrt'spond.

WILL CUHK

bong & Short Skirts, Infants’ Slips fi-uin
‘J.*) eent.H up tu $.*).00.
from

$1.75

lu

Infants' Uohe.s

flO.OO.

nm|^ Ktubruidered

Flain

Flannels

Siok Headache, OoDstipation, Bjfpei
i8,laui
Distress after Eating. Diainessil........
Drowsinees. Pain in the Bide, Ooated ]
Tongne, Bad Taste in the Month,
Sallow Skint hud &II disorders
caused by a billions state
of the system.

at .the luw’est prices at

.mis. F. uoiva’EM’.
^

s.irjo.

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Real Estate Per Sale!

M.VM F.Vi H ills

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window
Door Frames, Mouldings,

&

Chemise and Drawers to

N. A. GILBERT k 00.,Enosb«rgh FalU.Vt.

those disagreeut*!.'
wHi Icaye
those
disagr^t*!.' symptoms will
■f you. Humors. CoUrrh, Dyapepsi^
F I.lyer sad bow.-l Troubles are nuiokly
relieyeti by It. Ttm true urtlclcjnsthe
le'i “Ia bV’ tridu-mark. ‘•L. F." Atwuod's llltten.

Blood, Liver

PILLS

NIGHT ROBES

•C 100 Dos^s for 50 Cents.
atyhl Cknimo (\tnla Still, Sml /nr •2c. .stump.

Suilders Attention!

The. rntjirhUir’k jK-rw.iml Httciitloii given to
Letting Hiiii lloHrdiiig II itrw
Onlem left flt the
StJitdo or Hotel Oftlee. < inio Cdiiiit'eted by Tolo|>li<>ne
.3Df

in a large variety.

Ti(G Great Cic e 'or
all Throat and L'tng
Difficultios.
ieitiniie liitUun Keiiu'il , iim.l witli
CHS fur many g<‘iu iMii>i i* 'ly iluNi'rtlMVef.liTii I'rlhiv.

. .‘■h.*rl

F./vTwood’5

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
'Aprons

INDIAN
[UNG Q^iAJI

Absolutely Pure.
slreiigt\i im.l wliolesomeaesH.

The Smiley Place, on Silver stroot,
known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros* Block, Main St. Renti
for $1,1 OO per annum.
Pratt House (so c&lted). Temple
Court. Arranged for two families or
one, and iarg^stable.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.
->(•
W. T. HAINES

Cnpitnl NtiliMerllMMl .....
CwplUl PwUl lu (Caiili) ....

Tlu'y 4I0 this without 4lihturblng tbi
a VKK CENT DKUENTl’UKa nnd Gunran- stonmeh or purging flm liowtds. an|
teed E^riii UfortgAgeM. Interi‘i*(|irtyHlihiiiendnnniinlly at Hiiy «»f onr nfllcee. Diir innrtguges tln re'iH no pain, griping or discorofoi
are M|Nm hw|in»ved KAKM.S ONLY. We lottn
ii» tiioiteyr »n the iitidiily Mtimiiluted pru|H-r- attending their use.
It k uo long)

ty of (he towiiM and eKIen.

^^EE1(•ES:
necessary to scour one’s insideR
NEW Vtl^tK.L'hKDrdHilwnv; HOSTON, 28t'«nirt
St.: DHIL A.,-llh and (.'hentniit-StH.; LGNIkoN, with tho ohi fashioned purgative pills
ENGLAND.
and they uro fast giving way to I
REND FOU PAMl'HLET.
gentle uetion of this mild anij pie

J. FOSTER-PERCIYAL, AKent, Watervllle.

iliead win n he is gettilig a heatt.

roinwiv.

*

The peuplu of thu 'I'urritory uf Dakota
lieliuvu iu a future Ntate.— Wiithluytun
Critic.
Keep Your Liver in Quod, Healthy
wurkiug uoudition, and you will tlieu have
a goiMi appetite, U* five from iudigesttou,
siek lieadiiuUe, heartburn,'eostiveness ami
all thu ills that Hesh is heir to. Steele's
Little liluo Fills can U* fuken with tlin

utuiikst loidldenee that they will achieve
this feat. They are purely vegetable iu
eom^Nisitiun, and are iine<puuled as u
eTruiiser of tbu system. They aix* easy to
SUFiTMENt'AMV VClB 1'AI‘EKS,
take, and entitely free from griping
following thu "battle series" by ilistiu- Friee 25 w'lits per b*>ttle of Tucker^ lairguislied geiiei-als, will deSerilve interesting rahee amlG. n . Dorr.
feHtiires uf army life, tiiiiiieliug from
Libby FHsuii, narratives idf perstiiial imIWhat Wa Want in the U. 8.
veuturu, etv*. General Slieriiiau will write
Is u vigorous foivigii |K>liuy, aud thu
ou **Tlie (jrami .StraU'gy uf thu War "
tile bi vnow that Miuiurd's Uhuumatit

KKNNAN UN SIUF.UIA.

ts will surely cure (hum uf Kheumatism
to know tUat the pnietiee is thu aaiue,
I KviHipt the Ufeof ICiauoln and the War and all Ubunmatie ulTuutiuiu. They are
whatever uiay )m* the right theory. Wu
ArticluSv uu more Jmmn taut series has ever pleasant to take and are entirely free
koiiw that Havor in butter bus to bu devel iieeu nmlertakeu by The Centumy (Uau from minural |Miisoii. For sale by Tueker
oped, aud tliat developmeul rtyuirt* lime,'
of Mr. Keuuau's. With the previous & lairraU'v aud (L W. Dorr.

The Staff of Life.

CARRIAGE

inthor of *‘IIaus Iii^nk«‘r; or. The Silver
Ita Delicacy of Flavor
Skates," and other p>>piilar hooks for
.\iid the elHeuey of its jieliou have leuViUiiig folks,—and fi*!' grown-np folks,—
dered (he fauuiiis C'aliforni.i liquid fimt
‘oo, has a reinarkahle faeiilty for knowing
rehiedy, Sy rnp of Figs,’imTiu*n>-ely pi>|iiilar.
ind entertaining eliiltlreii.
Fiider her
It eleanse.s aud 'i'unes iio th*eloggefl nml
-killfnl le.oleiNhip, Si. \/rhi>lii!i brings to
I'everi’-h .Syntem, and dispels Hviidaehes,
(hoiiHands of lionie.s on both sides of (In*
and Kevirs.
lni2ih
water knovvlei#ge and delight.

says that unu uf the grewt diiVetH'ueex in 25(1,(MH). Thu War )*a|K‘rsund the I.lfe of
Uiieuln iiieruased its tmintidy mlilion liy
the quality uf butter lien iu iU Havur, ami
IHO.tNMK Tliu Utter history huviug rethat this is largely under (lie eoutrol uf tliu uuuuted thu uventsoj LiiieoUt’s early years,
butter tuaki’r. It is possible, lie suys, to aud given tlie uev'esiuiry siirvuv of the |k>luivu a butter with a low Havur, or with a litienl iHUiditioii of (lie eouiitry, reaehus a
Havor tluit develops sluuly, or oiiu with a new |K'riiKl, with vvliieh his seen'taries
wuru most iiitiiiiately urqiiHiut«'d. Ciider
high Havor.
4hu ea)iti(>ii
AfLow Flavdb.—Tlierji two theories
LINCULN IN THK W.VK,

pnMtieal uluirauU'r of this Mamml forbids

SYRUP H. B. TUCKER 4 CO

■TiuiisTme,

St. Nh'uoi.vs in KNiii.Asn.
\Vliatev«*r you dislike in another,lake
ire In «'oiri t in ymirself.
It is not ai«*ne in .\meriea tlait Si. A'/i7<■fhia h'lK made its great NUeeeS''. Tiie Lon
lieve that hefort* yon are through yoiii
W’lien eveiylhing l.se fails, Dr.
age 1
don 'f’lmes says; “Il is above anything we
heart will rejoii-e within, and you will ,say prnduee in tlu* sjiine line.'^ The .Siv/siiiim C.-itarrli Heiiiedy eii
truly ‘ the ways of tlie l.ord are past ti.id- says: “'ni<;re is no iii;ig.i/iae that can .sne' “^^’liile the l.tnip iiuhl out to hiini, tliu
oessfally compete with it."
inginit.”
vde’.t .sinner may return," u.s .Mrs. Mrowu.Soon another yt'ur with all its U-aiPicH ^ Tiif I’oMisi! YrAU iu St. Nh'iioi.as.
ing lenmrked as .she left a light hiirning
TIm' lifti'i'iith year hegias with th>' nnni- for her ahs4>nt lord.
of spring, siinnncr and aiitaniii will he here;
her for November, 1HS7, and tin* publish
soon—fur onr stay here Is short—the lime
ers ean annouiiee: Serial and .Short Stories
Ouuautiiption Surely Ourud.
will eoniu for us to put away this life, and hv Mrs. Franeeji Iloilgson Ihirnett, Fr. nk
To'mik i-3>iToit: I’lcjise inforin yonr
the gn*at jmigim-nt day will eoiiie, vvlicti K. Stockton, 11. 11. HoycM'ii, .loci Chaiidwe slial) stand heiore the King ol kings to ^I'b* Hati'ls, .1. T. Triivvliihlge, Col. Illeh- ifiolers that 1 have a positive reiULMjy fur
ard .M. .lohnstiiii, Louisa .NI. Aleott, Frt'- tlu' ahiivu iiHin -d tlisease. Dy Its timely
givu an neeount of ourselves, and Im
fessor Alfred Clmreh, William H. Uideiiig, use of thousands of lmpeleH.s eases have
“jutlgetl ueeording to oiir works."
Wasliington (i)adH(oiie, Harriet Fis'Mi.>ott Ih'cii uerinaaently eiiied. 1 h\iall U* giait
.Some, perhaps, may Hnd what they eali Spotford, Amelia K. llarr, Frances (hairte- to send two liottles uf my h inedy FItKK to
iiay Haylor, Harri<‘t Upton, ami many any of ymir i*euders wlio have eousiiiiiptiuti
pleasurt*, in the hall-rooiii, some in, the
otliers. F.dninml Alton will write a series if they will scad me tjieirex|)iv8.s and post
sniuuns, gniubling dt'iis, and plaees uf a like of laijiers on the ‘‘Huiitino of the Uepiih- ofllee address, ilespeetfaliy,
dinracU'r, bul there is un niurii pleusiuv, lie,’—how thu Frt'sident works at the r. A. Mak’UM, il. C., 181 FenrI sL, N«-Y.*
UiuU7
lu more Butisfuetion found than in uii Imn- Whitu Moose, and how the alTidrs of the
orahlo Christiun life, iiint lhert> is iHTtaiii- Troaitary, thu Statu ami War Uepurtmeuts,
Ahility Involves respoiisibility. l*ower,'
etu., are e<imlueied; Joseph O’llriou.a well
ly no faith whieli we may take that is muri^
known Australian journalist, will deserilH* to its last particle, is liiity.
eiiiiohUng. Let us, then, live with onr "The (treat Island (kintinent**; Kli/.ahet)i
whole hearts full of love for vair fellow llohins Fennel will tul) <if "laimioii Christ
A Pleasure Bhared by Women Only.
creatures anil for Him who is loving us; inas Faiittoiiiiu’s" (Alice in wonderland,
MaliierU', the gifteil Kreiivli aiitlior, de
etc.); John Ibirisniglis w'ill write "Meatlami uiir lives will Im tilled with peace and
ehm-d
that of alt tilings that man possessuH,
ow and WtHMlIuml Talks with Young Folk,"
felicity.
May these wunls reaeli soim- etc., etc. Mrs. Hnniett's short serial will vvoiiie'i alone take pleasure jii being imkyoung umi temler heart and perhaps lead Ih>, (he editor says, a worthy stieeeMor to messed. This seems generally true of the
her famous "Little Isusl Fauiitleriiy,” sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant, she
’it into tlie way of trntli and right.
longs for an idijeet to cling to and love—
which appeared in St. A’o'Au/dx.
The tissues of thu lift) tu Im
Why not try St. NieholuVthis y»’ar for to look to for pi-oteeLion, Thii being her
W« weavu with viihirs all uiir own.
tin* young |H><iplu in tiu' honsi' 'il llegio urerogutive, oii^lil she not to lie tuhl that
And ill thu Held of destiny
NVti rvAiias wu have siiwn.
with the NovemlKtr iiumlH'i'. Si'itd us i^3, Dr. Fierce's bavorite Freseriptioii is tliu
It'Aid/irr
or sithnerilm through hiHiksellerH and n«‘ws- physical salvation of her sox? It banish
dealen,. The (*untiiry Co. 33 Kasl I7th St. es thu.se distix's.sing malmlies that make
her life a ItUMlen, eiiiing all imiiifnl iiregNuw York.
FI.AIOH IN III T'l'KU.
idarilieH, uterine disonlers, iiiHuiuuiutiuii
and uleuratiuii, ptxilapsiis and kindriut
I
Prof. W. M. l.yiieh in his valuulde treaTHE CENTI UY .MAO.iZINE.
wcakuessuM. As a nervine, it cures tiertisu UII SeieiititU* Dairy Fraeliee—a work
vouH exhaustion, prostiiitiou, debility, re
With the Nuvemlier, 4KH7, issue, The
u’o have suveral times eouiimuideil and une CENTl’TV-eoimuenees its thirty-Hftli vol- lieves mental aui^iety and liypochundria,
from which wu hrtve rt'e<)uent|y eojiied— umu witli a rt'gulur eireidatioit of almost and priiuiotes refivshiiig sleep.

lioiit or to (lie iiiHueiiee uf the air.

GOUGH

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

City Dry Goods Store,

CITY

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
I have Inlety llttod tiji ii simp forltepHli liiR sui!
I'liliilliig,..................................
niiif mil |irv|inr(al* to
all ’khuls
■ ilo
‘ lof
■ ■ ol
Curriiiue reimirliig-- w<Mst niul iron—nnd iiHliitliit;.
llavnig liad twenty jvnrs' expi rleiied in Carnae work, Mild Imvliig en^Hced a tti'st-i'lSM J'uint*, 1 can guarantee siitu>(aeth»n. (Hvo mu a irliii.
N. V. IIAX-^ON,
('onier C«Mi] ami Mill Sts.,
WnlerviUe, Me

tilings whieli have come to yon, and 1 Ih*-

aud the other regaixU it as iliie to oxiila-

OrBULL’S

CONDITION

C. H. FARRINGTON, -

••\Vc .hin t care for the rain,*' said om :
Hnldiiiorc girl to aaoliier as she laisml uii
-umluvlla, ••vvi*'re neither siig.ir nor salt,
‘*Nuj” repli.'d tlu* other, “hut we're lasses.

'he blow was di-liieretl wa> a siglit^lo sre.

smaller ih-al-

to sell Min a tirst>e|ass i|nalil>
pctiny a little lower than

the

market.

SHBEIDAFS

X’OWIDEE.I

Hay.
(•rneral (Jrant vin-inl furry ritiilisul rounlry',
yj-'*
•'* ‘dl his iravKh. Im hatl never seen a nioie
wiDi: .IW.VKI-: I'cHt imkh.
How ToCo.MKoi. Ki.avou.—The Dan
•’Mtnrdy |f«-i eougha and colds 'tliun
Adumsoii’H
ifnttiiiie Ihilsain. Sold liy drugish praeiiee alfoids perhaps the best iiliisWe have a primer enlithul “A Modern
gisia and ilenlera at •• • eeiiia. Trial si*® lU eeiifa.
iratioii of the mein of controlling devel Wonder" which sets forth with singnlar l.arge WtllvaTdeeoi^.
opment id' Havor. (h'eam is eimciied im fullness ami brevity what is going to he in
A iiiiurs crctlilii low down when lie cannot
W'ulr .1 nv/Ax’ for a year ahead.
ohtuin money UAdei fatmi pruiunsea.
mediately after it is separated from milk
The pniiier i.s not very long. 'I'he little
tiial li.as been ki'pt at so tow a teinperatnre, pages are easy to nuul. Hut, it holds
Ulumiiiatisiii, bm-l.aehe, erk'k, Hurti iiitiaand set so short a time, that both milk and sneli wealth of learning and mitertaiiiment oIm, tpiiekiy gu when u hop piaster i« iipeream an* still.swuet. Tiiy result is a but you wonder how so mueh can la* got into ]iliud. 2.*) I'ts.
ter less in ipiantity hut of extremely deli- a 4hi/.cii month.s; and yet you read on the
Tmi mtiuli Ininilhirity hit-Ptla contempt.
title pagt‘ tliat tin* half is not ttdd.
eate Havor, and of good keeping ami ship
It IS a wonder!
Wiile /DenAr Is a veriBackleu's Arnica Salvo.
ping <|ualjty, and made for that hraiieh of tahte lihisiry, elianging 'from month to
'J'lm Ilfst NnUi-la the world for c.'iitH, lirtilses,
e\|Mnt trade which deni.uids "it and will inoiitli and from year to year, and always Sores, hi(iurs,s.4lt Kliuiuii. Fever sor»Tetter,
grow ing better apparently.
('IijgiiH’.l lluuils, Olitihlniig. t.'oriai, amt nil Skin
pay foi- it
Hot what we can't nmierstaml is how KrnptloiiA, ami pirsltiyely ^»ies I’iies, of no pay
^^’llere the J)anes want a hntler tliat
re<iulretl. It Is gii.iranleed loghe (HWlect saiistaeihey can put so mm li mom-y into it and tlon.or iimaey refinided frUif.i*. .'eiits oer Nix.
will poH-.e-«s ikilngli Havor when it i*. fresli, '[fay so iniieli foi getting s'lliM-nU-rs.
For K.iiel.j L.
ly:gl.
The Holiday iiuniher eontaiirs the HreOl’ one that will suit either the home or the
Kngi'.h maikel,lhe cream is allowed to minni l.isi of d'J pagi's. They give a hoy
»»v girl wim g*‘ls suh^vviheis ahuost svh
stand 'Jt hours and to la'cmne Hllijhtlif sour
miieli in lii.s choice of two or three liiinTIiii.4 it IS that the development of llavoi ili'ed things as tlie money lie semis ainonnts
U eontrollcil hy riiiilnitlioi/ the rfiouyis /it io! .\nd the things are sm li as people
ihr ui/U iiinl rri iiiii h' f’oie rliui‘ii/ii;f.
l liis want: a good m.iny of tln-m imw to im»st
oi iis. Kven the 1‘rcminm l.ist is good
is lieeailse of the iael that tile development
reading.
or change is veiv lajod in tlie milk oi
\\ heie the pI'oHt < oliieS from oill of
cream, aiul enmpaialivi-ly slow in the hiit10 a year IS wli It we eiiiri make out;
lint
(hat is none id' our hiisiness.
t'-r; the i.apidily of change in both eases
''eml for the p.'Inier to D. J.otlirop &
being alVeeted hy the eari'of the milk, and
(-'o., lio.ston.
.
till' method of maniilaetuiing tin* hntter.

rjiidged the puidsfimeiit of'twi'iily stiokes.

Portland, Bangor, Rockland, Biddeford
and Auburn.

The mild llavor

I ot sneli liullirwiil he much preferred to

eent paiilion, alone in his fri'mideiii, .snrrouniled

will cMMiprise several illiislrated ai'lieles
on Ireland, hy ( liailes He Kay; papers
loueliing the Held of ttie Siimlay-Selioo]
the ovei-di'Velnped, strong tlav’or, and, per Lessmis. illustrated hy K. K- Wilson; wild
haps, raiieiti taste of a Idgher-lirvored, Western tile, hy Theodore KiMisevelt; the
Kiiglisli Calluiflnils, hy Mr^. van Ilenssestiorler-lived hntler.
laer, with ithi->lrations hy I'ennell; Dr
A lliiiii l-'i.AVog. The Initter whose
Ihiekley's vahialde papers on Dreams,
llavm develops slowly, vvoidij h<> <-onipara*'sSpiritualism, ami (’laij-voyanee;’essays in
lively tasteless to the eoiisniiier ol Initler | eritieisiu. -art, travel, and hiogmphy;
III Inilter-prodm-iiig eoiintries where sup poems; cartoons; etc.
I!i( ii njffTiiil offtr the nnmhers for tinplies ari' eoir't <nt, ami wlieia* eoiiHUiiiplion
past year (eontaiiiiiig the Mneoln history)
follows pnslnetion nmre closely than il may In; secured willi tin* yi'ar’s Knhsori)>doe.s in some tort'ign marki’Is. 'I'lie eat tion from Noveniher, 1HH7, twenty-four
or, with the last
ing of sMeli hntler inis educated the taste issues in all, lor
for it, and, tlieie heing less need for krep- year's nnmhers liandsomrly hoiiml,
I’nldisheil hy Tiif (’knturY Co.,
ing <|iiality, sneli (pmlily is saetiHeeil to a I'ai-'l 17lh .Street, New Ymk.
innn* ipiieklv developed Haver.

mnaiKet tor its supplies,

Faoti Fun and Fancy.
To secure a oonieuted s|nrUi measure yonr
de^viris*
your £m i nues. not your fortunes hy i
your desires —
m// Toptur.
riie right Ihihr in the riglit ptnee is without
dnnht
Hiiirill.ihv .S/rup, tho In-sf remedy
for hahies hihi .(I'elliing.
" '
■"
Dufy
Ixillle.
Tlitt Hno vithHitiH imtiimlly eniue niiinv ciltzeiis to he fined.
If your liver ii mrpid, if your ni'pvtite is
IHior, if you want yonr sloniaeh Inoronghly
eleiiiiscd, if you cuiMiot slenp, if you want a
giMKl diip'stiun, iisi- I ‘ixador, the great r»*gulafnr,
P
afnr, fVloo
2.1 ecal
“DiK'toi*. 1 can iieitlier Uiy tinr nt. Wl.a;
shall ,fdu.*'. “I.............
lliink ..............................
...... nadtedler roost,”
was the reply,x\iiw if tlir> d*KU«»r lia«l preHciilied a bottle of Salvaiion (HI, for tlie poor
fellow a rheiiinatUiii. it would linve relieve ‘
lim patiept al once,
I'riue 2.1 rents.
Tim court ii tike .i palaro l>uili of iiiarhie;
iJisnlutely nnm and hlgfitv concentrated. One
IhI w«irih
worth n
a pniinil o7
of ninv
i
oflier'kVndV It is
mean that it is madi'm* of verv har*! and very. rwii.iw
-irleflv a mcdleinc to le given with rowl. Notlitiig
I'ohshed ptpjplo,—Aa llnttyrt.'
on Mirlliwlll make hens lav tike H. It cures rlilekStraw hats anil linen dusters will not In- so en eliol.-ra and all dlsmses of hens. Is worth its
we aht to gold, Ilhistrafed iHink hy mall free.
yry piniiUiirMs heietofore} Dr. IlnH's Coiivli Nohl rvcrvwhere, nr sent hy mail for 85 c«*n»s In
Syrup, however, will hu as po|uilsras ever ni I ataiOiM. 8 l-t Ih. air-tight tin cans, •I.OOihv mall,
Nil eniia hy extiixiss, iireimhi, ftiriiSfHt,
^ 1 he I'liarauters III men ptnec-d in lower stn-i DR. I. 8. .TOHNSON A CO.. Boaton. Maps,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE/

HAY-FEVER

C. P. SHERMAN,

To Iho Citizens of Watcrville.

.vuiihl res|)t>ulfully infurm all his old ciis(oiuent ami liurHC uwiierit la general that
• IU has {mrehaHud thu hbouing HUtml uf J.
I. MuFathluii ou C'onniinn Struct opposite
I'uw’u Halt, where hu unn bu fuuml in thu
r'uturu. As.siKtud by the well known ami
'flU-iuiit horse ahour Joseph Cloukuy, he is
pruparud tu Ho horse shoeing iu a thorotigh
tml satisfautury manner.
28tf

CITY BAKERY,
A. O'lTEN,^ - - IMIOPKIKTOU.

Booth’K Little Pills urc entirely 01
like all other pillK, hiuI uru n marvel t4
Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes A
al) who iiselhefh. They are Very sniil
Pastry of all Kinds,
ilrK’tly vegi'tuhle, und ns tho doso
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. 'only 4)114* or two pills, they arc rendilj
DtikuH nml OrnnmeiituH to onlor.
taken liy yomig or 4)ld without
\LL KINDS of CHACKKUS ^VUOLKthought of the presuneo of medlcint
SALK AND KKTAIL.
If you try them you will certainly I
• —ALSO AOKNT FOU—
plen80<1. In viuls ut 25 centMeacb or
Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits. for S5).0().'
hfnnufitcturrr of and Dealer in

The only 98 SUAMI
Hhoelnthe world, e
out tMks or n»Us,

Wool! Wool!

...warranted. Ouiigi
lutton Slid Laos, ~
stylus toe. Asit/lli
aild durable jw
as tfii
eostlnclioris.l
tU
*
la

Fleece Wool
and Wool SkinsI Beans and Brown Bread
4t the old Emery Wiiul .Shun, N*T)rth Hint I'I

llitf Market Frlcu paid fur

ovmiii

Every Siimlav Morning.

■tniulrt,
........... ...............
WHturviiU,
IIU, Mo,
Mo., ■by

Sufferers

. »
—
---«--—I
1 BriM
W. L. POOOLAB ft.M SHOE Is uimx-

eelird fc^beavy wear. If not sold by your o^«r
vrlta W. L. DOUQUkS, BroelUm* Masst

riiont

For baiti uy

Severe
Coughs

r.

Loud.

____

A. P. EMERY.

Oltf

Maine Oentj-al Railroad.
Time Table.

43lf

H

s OdV* s

Oot, 21,1887.

Fahnicmoku TuALMNUHve WNtervtllu for PortIaiuI and Itostun. via AiiguitA,U.I6 a u.,Liar.m
10.4)0 r. 31, and tfondayt only at 5 30 a. xi.
'
Fur INirtiaiid & ISuatoii, via Lewistun. 0.15 a.m.
'
llaving pureikosed (he OlLVVKl. IMT knowu u» Lar.M.
(irayfr ruUtfer's.ouiligl...............
, • mil preparsi
Fur Oakland A Nurtli Ansun, O.IS A M , 4.15 v M
to OuJlver UHAVKL, SA. . ................
.1 ]/>AM to ail)
Fur Uangur, 3.25 A.M., 7.15 A.M. (mixed). 10.05
iwrt (if the village, n( reasoii^lkle iirloes.
A.n. and 4.15 r.M.
Fur Uangur fr IMsoataqali It. K., 3.26 A.M.. aiul
Grading Walks and Drives, nnd all kinds
10.26 A.M.
uf FillingJoIm tuken, nnd •Satisfnctiuii
svittiso of
Fur KlUvvorth nnd liar Harbor, 3 25 am., 4 16
I'^M. FurArtHMtoukCuuiity uidSt. John.3.26 a.m..
Giiaraiiteod.
IILOOIt, (inrf the earlu etage of
1.16 r.M.
Trucking of nit kinds proiii)>(l) done.
Fur Uttlfatil, 3.16 A.M.. 7.1S A.M. (mixeil). and
C’»>.Y.S' UM I'Tt OK shotua u»e
4.16 r.M.
U. 1*. rmVAHIt, AhleiiHt.,
For lUxttirat-I.Uir.M.
Near .M. U. li. li. Pass, Ilcjiol.
For Skuwhegaii,630 A.U., (MondayaexovDied).
C. P. n.vTKs, Toainster.
4yl!Xl. 10.26 A.M. and 4.16 (’•M.
FtiUman trniu4 eaoii way every night, Stuidaya

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

iric.iic Lvxaa,

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It has

Hkllleit

most

iVij/afc/fdia.

it

vurvs the (laugh it£fi ett(/the.nn t/ie
nffutem and pui'i/ie^s the blood.
Hold by
Drico IO e., 85

iintl l>eulertt.
and 75

ON^T

I Allovf your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
iraalicd in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
lensihlo, economical people, who
from ex|ierienee have learned lha
James I'ylu'i Pearline, used at
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
'V'oiir Clothe* are worn out mora
by washing thag wearing. It is to
your advantage to try fearline,

JAMES PVLB, New York.
Sold Evstywhtca. "I.'-’*

JVfi: R«»csfli«>rACxfr>«»

luuluded. btit do nut run tu Belfast or liexter, iiur
beyond Uangur, on Huuday tuoriiitigH.’
GIVE MeT^JcALL.
rAMaitNiiiOt TUAIKS are due from rortlaiid, via
.\ugusta, 10.20 a.m.. and from Portland aud boatun, at 3 17 A M., dally, and at 4.10 r.M. and un
HatimlHyaoiily at 0.20 f.M—Via Lewlstun. frum
1‘urtlnnd and Uostuii, 4.05 f.M. frum Aiihuru
and lAiwUtuii dlribt O.tO a.m., Gaklaud, 4.47 f.M
Kmiii Mkowhegun, 0 06 A.M.,2.20 f.M,, 4.40 f.M.
OiiIxinI).
From Vanoeburo' Uangur, and Kaat.O.lO a.m.,
2.’20 A.M., 6.40 f. M. (iiiUed), ft 9.66 f.M.
FHhituiiT TiiAlNa leave fur INirtland, via Au
gusta, (l.’2»and 11.10 a M.—Via laewtstmr.O 00,11.86
A M.. I U6 f M and 8.00 f. M.—For Mkuwhvgaii,
5.30 A M., (Mondays exoa|i(ed): and 3 00 f M.
SPECIALTIES I
Haturdays only.—For Ilaugor and Vanoeboro*.
First-Olass Work,
7 16 A M., II 30 and I 40. f M.
^
Beasouable Prices,
FUKioiiT THAtNa are due from Portlaiul, vta
Augiuta, 2.40 ami 6.4.1 f M.—Via Lewiston. 2 83
Froniptueii A M. 11-06 A. M . I’A.IOandO 16 f M__Frum Hki
Constantly on hand and delivered to an)
hegi
4.4Ui>.M..audHumla)s only at 8 40 A.i
Iwrt of the .village in quanliiiei
OAI.L AND HEK US
Frub. < augur and Vauoewiru*, 10,46 a.m. 12.26
de.sired.
and 6.40 f M.
K. C. IIHItllLV,
. /V oprlrltir,
PAYHGN Tt't’KKH. General Manager.
HLACKSMITHVS COAL, by the bushel
stir
F. K. UtKmiliy, UuD. Pass, and Ticket Agent. or (;ar-lo^d.
Oot. 20, IM7
siif

VEGETABLE

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

of th9

ff7W/0

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

DR. BOOTH’S

M^ston Block, Main Bt.
Wnti'rvii'.f, .ne.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

URY. HARD AND .SOFT WOOD,

MENU yovil AltniiENN
ON

A 1‘ONl'AL ( Altu

NOW

FOK .K HUKeiMKX (OfY OK THK

WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT,
A CUmu. llrlUblu ywmlly News|iM)>«r.
HUILSi lllPllONM 11KIM.U/'IC1> TO
•1.50 l>KU YKAll,
50 cts. thnte mouths, T5 e(s. sis uiuaths,
Tlitf WKKKl/V TU4NS4'Klin'Is swell itrltited
|tapcr uf VlgUt pages (M ooluuusj otuiUlalug

MONEY

and a large amount .uf Interesting reading. Ml
0rtiHilu(oMt naJ n^/eo/luMaf M'itfsr U exetu/itd
AviM lha rneliuy aaW nJwHhdag rufuMM, Mofriag
beat vedt/g jwyterybf ffrs/ttslHg etrsis U >^«w

DRAIN PIPE and FIRE WRICKSi

WARVLLS OF THE NEW WEST.
Avlrld siorIrHjnl of Mie SlUP^dima HanreU t(
vaM a----------ivyastw«tidrt,»^twcstofuK-MU«Mrtl<rv».
UD
mdu In onu Vol.. mipii

It.I'N*. St:

i.

e:gk.ti,7,"’."'

itHsteal fine l.iixiBV

.• li.tii'*' UsIUiv.

-

A pleasant, safe, reliable and |iron)iit
remeiiy for the reimival of etamach and
seat of pin worms from child of adult.
It is easy to take; neVer fails; abso*
lutely harmless and requires no after
physic.

prepared for Ht6vc.H, or lout feet long.
(ubeiiia«le, Cut this out ami roWill contract to «upply GREEN WOOD
turn to us. and we will send yi

free, stnuethliig of great vali
in lota desired, at lowc^st cash priccar '
andV...
start you In l^uslmiss wl oh will bring you In more
1’RES.SEDHAY & STRAW, HAIR,
money right away than anything
...... .—elsem (hit world.
‘.................
* the
“ work
•rkaiidllv
Any
ouu can do
and Ifve at home. Eith and CALCINED PLASTER.
er eex. all aat^t. Something new, that lust ooltm
luouey for all wtirken. We will start you: oaultal Newark. Konian, fit Portland CEMENT,
uotneediMl. Tliisliunuof thegeQuIue.liiiportant
ohaiKcsnf a Ufetltue. Tlmaewlm are ambitious by the pound or cask.
amlcuii'nirislng will luH delay. Grand outfit free
Agent,for Portland Stone Ware Co.
Address Tuf B « On. Auirusla Me

All TllE NE\VH or TIIK WEEK

Worm Remedy.

* 'i.'V .'iiy «ihtT tvMik

V
', «.«

...

sizes on hand;
Land.
Maraton Ulock.

a. S. FLOOD &; OO,

U liAt oiwr

4X3., ''uawMaLO

.

Down town office at Manley iiloiier'a,

«• ru»*»* PrYi(Lit. • t, I

WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

‘

•

25 cts

BOLE AGENCY AT

all

also 'FILE, lor Draining
'

Price, -

«tf

TUCKER'S PHARMACY

